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CMCrndw

From: llaval Adn:iruistrator, U.
District

To: Commarder in Chief, U.
Vial Cornrarder Naval Forces

SubJ I }&cnthly Report for March 1:959 ot Adm:lnistration of Civil C.overnment
in the Saipan District (Beport OPNAV 5O8O-2); subraission of

GrlO ltr OyZLS/.tp ser 3?38PZt ot 6 Septeurber Lg5?
CI&C Itr OWZLS/C]'f ser 67WZt of g June L958

Refr (a)
(r)

&rclt (1) QuarterJy Statistical Srimnary for the Saipan Distrtct
(e) Boster of Officers, NAVAD Unlt, Saipan
(3) noster of Ur S. Civil Serrrice &nployees, I$AVAD Unit, Saipan
([) ]ainutes of Special Meeting of Stock Holders of the Saipan

Shippine Conpany
l,lirnrtes of Suipan District Advlsory Cor:ncil Meeting
Mlnutes of Saipan District lard Advisory Board Meeting
Northern l{arianas Development Conpany Financial Statenent
Saipan Shipptng Courparry Financial Statenent
Iocal Reverane Aeoounting Report
!funicipality of Saipan Flnancial Staterents
l&mlcipality of Tiruian Financla-l Statements
Fie1d Trip Beport

1. In cornpllance with references (a) ana (b), the following report is
subritted.

2, Section I - Creneral - l,[rr E. Hf Boyan the Cooperatives Offieer for the
South Pacific Comnisslon visited Saipan and Tinian for several days. He

@r,.rlththeTinianFarrners0rganiza,t,ionandmaderecornnendati.or.lfor improvement of their operation.

3, Sectjon II ; }.{AVAD ,UNIT

4 - fublic Works

. I' fhe m6intenange pr.ogran of the Public Works Departrient e:<perded
$t37rhgZ,,22 Ln ttre third (lra) quarter of fiseal year 1g59. A Breafdown of
expenditures in labor arrd material durjng the months of January, Febnrary ard
March by the various shops are &s followt
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SHOPSffins
General Servi.ce
Carpenter Shop

],ABOE,

$ Wgt
10r26e.49
f.lfi93,l+3

331+,78
6r7&rl7

TSTAI, OOST$Tffi-
LOr5g7.Z6
18r107.50'

'rl?/u LgA
APR l5 te59

S. Naval Ldmtnistration Unit, Saipan

Sr Pacific Fleet
Marianas



pHoPq
Paint Shop
l{etal Shop
l,lachine Shop
H-ec & Te1. Shop
Water Supply
Power Plant,
Boiler Shop
Beefer Shop
Phrnbing Shop
Transportation
GBA}ID TOTAI,

LABOB

$ sWto
2r70l-.33
11946.51
hrh35,78
9r103./ro
82g5h.-glt
ar53g.gL
4r875.83
4thl+L,56
g. (97.1+0

$72r668.18

MATT;ILIAT

$-lFf.m
781.&o
119.05

8r141'20
h.rb54.g3

18,562.88
203,32

2rL89.3b
212l.5.81+

,,lg.ag1.&6
rs64r824.0[

,rr

U91803.11, SWS&FN Lg59t for operatior:

Fund 171&888, for utiliiles and othe.r

Allotment L6386, Naval Stock fund 17X491Ir20, for procr.rement, of
Medical supplies and authorized by Navy Medical Material Office Instnretj-or,s.

tenance.
Allotment lh27J-, Appropriation 1781201.11, for Mooring &roys Main-

Project Order 36993/90t, hppropriation l?7L3OL.6t+, SBN 195?.

Prrject 0rder h6O6l+/?L2, Appropriation 1781301.5&, StCIN 1958.

2

0l{Clndw
52t314

TOIAT COST$W
2r882t73
2rA65r56

L?r576,98
L3r558,33
27 r5U '82l'?h3 ,23

7,O65.L7
61657.1+o

,. ?7.9q2.86
fi137,492.22

2, Seventeen (t?) tefephones were installed during the months of +
January, February and March L959. A total of 35 I,IAN-H0URS were eonsumed wi'bv dt'
fiL39,7/.+ expended for labor and materi-als.

3. ?raining was @nducted as foalowst

&r Safety and training talks, weekly in al1 shops for a'l'l
employeesr

l+,
have been

A safety inspection of all Publlc Works areas was made, correcL:.c::J
initiated on all discrepancies noted. aF

B - Section ,I,I - Supply. & Fiscah

Allotment /a01, Apprrcpriation 1791301.54, SW L959, for statlon
Iulaintonance and Operations supplemented by automatic allotment 32072,

Allotment't1].4b, Appropriation
of the Comnrissary Store.

A}lotment 67OtZ, Naval Working
cormon serviceg.
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AllotmentmT--
l-J.3t+l+

670L2
t63aa
t4z7t
l6ggl/got
(Proj.Order)

t+Q64/7u
(ProJ.Onder)

Pro.iects:

Amorurt*Wu,tt
13r801.00

103r941.01
6rogl+.62

6oo.oo

55rao5.45

94rooo)00

Incleases
-0-
-o-
-0-
-0-
-0-

-O-

-o-

Obligations
& Comnritted
$szEa-

l+26,oo
8r000.00
21339.1+7

-o-

728.19

t7,617,ffi

Em.,lffi1;,z,,otn

t2r22g$7
62r1ag.16
2t51+7,Lit

-0-

5l+1277,36

22r\63.7J

Avai-lab1e
Balanee

S16@.n
111&5"03

33r7X.85
11198.01

600.oo

-o-

5l+t2]?,89

DOLLAB Vri.I tlll--T-7..:r
3!+L,.1(-,

528.();
5 rh98,,5'i

1| Government 9.Igo imports during the rnonths of January thrrrugh lvlaroh1959 were appr.oxlmatefJ foZ'O.A-io"g to;s. grgpo;ts were 256.3 long tons.
2.

Produce procured from Saipan (for
Produce prrccured from Tini;; (f;*
Produce procured from Saip; (i;"
Prcduee procured from Tini; (i;,
Obher procurements from Saipan(ror

local use)
loca1 use)
shipment)
shipment)
local use)

TOTAL

31345
51225

49,669

. _2: ^During March lg59t material excessto NSD C.uarn in the amount'of $iirlng2.z5.

Visi.tors (tt Ctttzens)
Government 0fficial
U, S. Dependents
Obher. non TT Citizens

SECTION IV

Fina$ci?,I Statements_r

6, District Bevenue - Opl{AV REPcRf ru40-1 (attaohed)

Arrival-s
Alr Surface

l+,

to this activity was transfemed

Departures
Atr Sur.face

wz o#ffi:*,

50
99
22

,3
whTotals

I
0
0
0
I

?37
880
300J _0_u37
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Travel Documents Issued 2A
Travel Docuner*s Renewed 20
Nonlnunigrant Visa Issued 32
Nonlrmrigrant Visa Hevaltdated 10
Qx-rota ftmigrant Issued 6

5. Secti-on IV - Civil ldn-tnistration

A - Legal and Public Safety

I. Personnel, /r part-tine, ternporary matron was hired. lkice
weekJ.y english classes for Insular Constabulary were conduetedr

2. Fire Protection. 13 brush fires. 1 j-ndigenous house destroyed,
loss estimated $4OO.0Or 1 automobile flre, loss estimated $100.00. No

personal inJuries or loss of 1ife.

3. Law &rforcement. 21 traffie offenses proseeuted, all convictecio
11 m:isdemeanors other than traffic offenses prosectrted. 10 convicted,
1 dism:issed.. 3 drlverls licenses suspended.

CIIC{rraw

52L3/t+

9 senring sentence on 1 Marqhr 6 senring sentence
on 31 l{a.rch. This is believed to be an all-time Iow.
Naval Adrrinistrator. Prj-soners worked almost exclusil'e.lj

Contracts ,dmin:istration. $ee V Projects.

been five (5) tocat cattle butchered
The total live weight of the animals

in the slaughte:'.

4"

b, PrLsons.
(including 1 fe'n"1e)
6 paroles granted by
at Naval Hospitalr

Leghorn baby chic- llf
was 3770 pounCs. I

orn baby 
"ht"k, ll,

l+

5. Judiciary and Courts. Session of Saipan Court of Appeals (Tr:ii,l
Diuision) tentatlvely sct for ueek of 20 Sr.pril.

6. Legislation (District)" Public Health Regulation lh,6r a
Begulation Governing the.Slauglrtering of animals v\,as approved by Commande;'
Naval Forces Maria:as. (&rclosure 7 of February Beport)

7, Contract and

B - Internal Affairs

1 - /,gri-culture

There have
house during the rronth.

The Pilot Poultry Frojeet produced 318 whlte
that were distributed at eost to Iosal farners.

Dr. WilLiam W. Cantelo, /rPWO EntomologS-st, spent three (3) aays
on Tinian, He gave advlce and assistance to the farmers on insect sontroL
in their vegetable production,
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2 - Special Projects

/r surtrey is beilg made by Department of Agriculture personnel
to deterrnined the beef cattle nu:nber.s and potential, 

I

Interest in large ssalc productlon of rice has been shown by a tl
Jg{_&t-eIS. NAViO has indicated to the farmers that assistance is available f ffor impl--enenting this program. Agriculture personnol are contacting other ,l
farmers that may be j-nterested in producing rice,

L-

3 - Vital Statics (Distriet Wlde)

There were 18 $aipanese Uirths ard one born in
ln ["bryp-ry, Ttrls child died ln Pagan 5 days aften birth.
during thl-s month.

C - I€nd and Claiurs

1' General

Pagan, not reporte,i
l$o Stlltbirth

APWO sr:ruey team went to Tinian on 23 llarch for one month to
work on an irrlgation proJect.

By request e3 HlCom Tnrst Territory, Mrr Eli-as P. Sablan,
Adrninistrative /rssistanb, I€nd Office ' conferred on Guaml March 20 ihrougn

24, with HiCon officia-ls toncernj.ng Land kchanges on Roti.

There was one gift of agricultural land firm an individual to
his son, area Lnvolved about 11.5 acres located on Saipan.

tl

A meeting of the Lend
see enclosure (5).

advisory Boarrd was held on 18 March at 1J00,

fhe District AgnLculturist accompanied by Land and Clairns
negotiators inspected 0 grazing parcels of Trust Territory leased land. F&'- 

{

2. Iand Managenent and Homesteading

The Land Office negotiators accompanied by pnospective horpst,eaC.:::s
inspected and prepa::ed for sunruy 14 additional Agri eufturaf HonesteadLp Nar.,/rl
Agriculturtst trith a representative of the land Office inspected 21 Agni-
cultural Homesteads and assisted the homesteaders in forurulating a plenting
ard utilization program for thej-r particular homesteads. 16 Agricultural
Horesteads have been suweyed. 0n Saipan 32 Agricultura] and 12 Vil].age
Homestead Perur.its were i.ssued. fhe ViLlage Homestead Inspection Board in-
spected 52 ViJ.l-age Homesteads on Sai-pan.

Personnel

Lieutenant Commander A. L. St,ee1e, USN, reported on board. relieving
LCDB D. E. R0CKIilEIJ,, USN as executive officer of the Naval Ad.rnlnistration
Unitr
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Racg Scx
Charnorro Fern1e
Carolinian Female
Ca,rolinian lvlale

*Caucaslan Malc
Charrorr"o l{,aIe

)tDead on Arrival

Cause qf ,Death
Carci-noma, nec, pancreas
Bronchopneumonia, organism unknown
[falnutrition
k$ury, mu1tiple, extreme
Congestive heart failure, due to
arberiosclerosls
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D - Section IV - fubIlc Heatth and Sanitation

1. C.efreral

or There were 9 patients admittect to the station hospi.tal tubercular
sectlon for diagnostic studies, evaluation and treatmerrtr There were two (2)
arrested tubercular cases discharged to be folLowed in the clinics under
treatment and periodic chest x-rays. As of 3I March ].:g|,g, a total of 6?
tubereular patlents were being hospita-lized for treatment-ffi-ffi?TEiiar
section of the station hospltal. Thi.s comprises ?5fi of the i.npatient loe.d ofttris lrcspital. +.-;----

In eonJunctlon with the a&nission of a tubercular, a completehistory, PPD testing or chest x-ray analysis of all- fanrily contacts is being
carried out.

b.' Five (5) business appli-catj-on renewal were approved and healthperruits lssued.

c. Fifty (50) Uusiness employees reeeived physical exarrinations e.t,
the station hospital and received health certijicates as food handlers.

--d. Fifty-one (lf) viffage }ot homesteads were inspected on Saipag
by the Homestead Inspection Board and all homesteads met sanitary standarus
with the exception of eight. The names of these eight r.rere turnbd over to tire
sani-tarian for corrective action.

2, Persorutel

&r Enlisted nrilitary medj.caL personnel received fifteen hours of
lnstmction in tlygiene and Sanitation.

b' The Saipanese nurses training program subject for instmction
was Shock and P1asma. li total of 16O hours instzuction were reccived.

3. Hospital and Inpatient treatrent

a. The gycrage daily census was 83.8. There were five (J) deaths,
one of wtrich (tg) uirtrrs. There were 7g'
a&nissions, 82 discharges, and five transfers to the Naval Hospital in Gr-ran,
M, I. Causes of the five deaths are as followsr

ilss
40 yrs
2ws
3 mcs

27 yrs
79 yrs

6
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h, Dispensaries, clinics ard outpatient treatments

&r The satelltte dispensaries and the outpatient departrrent of, the
station hospital had 3081 visj.ts.

5, Visiting Nurse and home care

&r The visiting nurse assisted in thc fam:ily contact intpnr5.ews of
recentJy adnitted tubercular patients. The visitLng nurse also rede 30
home vi-sits wtrieh included visits to homes where nothers had nurging infahts
to give hooe instmction j-n infant care and basic foods for weani-ngi

6, lfuniclpallty of Saipan
I

(f) Ttre municipal sanitarian assisted Navy sanita.rian with the ll
inspection of business establishments and renewal applicatlon for uusinesses" /f

(2) /ipproxirnately 48 business estahlistrments were spot checked end
found to meet rdn:imum sanitary standards.

7, Tinian }funicipality
------r-(f) zuUfic Health ard Sanite.tion

&1 The dispensarTr treated 651 patients in the outpa.tient sectiono

b, There were 3 births and no der.ths during the reporting period"

E-Erlucation-General

1. As a guest speaker at the March F.T.A. of the Chalan Kanoa
Elementary School, Msgr. 0scar Calvo of fuam spoke on the prcgress he had
obstinred by the teachers and the Department.of &lucatlon, especiaJly in the
fleld of language approach, He said that the Saipan District, Elernentary schocl
chlldren are being prwided with a very sound method for learning the Engllsh
language through the vernacularr

2t Under the supenrision of the t?eacher-Trainerl, a complete textbcol;
inventorXr was completed in the elementary &hools. As a directed resi;It, re-
placement texts have been ordered to bring aIL subject area fields up to date,

3, fn coordinatlon w:ith the District Attorneyts office, three movies
on /"cci.dent and Driver Safety urere presentcd to the Student Body of the
Intermedierte School, Mr. Baker the District Attorney followed I,rtth a dlscussio:
on the need for safo driving herc on Sai.pan.

4. Inorder to obtain flrst hand practical knowledge on eare a,nd
of live stock, troo heifer calves were obtaj.ned from the Saipan Departrent
Agriculture. Studenis taking agriculture at the Intermediate School have
constnrcted fences for pasture and repaired the existing corals.

"rt*ll
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5. All students at the Intermediate Sehool are getting ready for
their ennual t0pen Houset to be held in April.. Primary erchibits wiU- be
presented by the Handicraft, !troodwr:rking, Agriculture and Homemaki.ng
Departments.

6, I4ore and more books and peri-odicals are b eing used by the student,r,
of the Intermediate School each month. Many of the instnrctors are assigni;.g
reference work for their classes and the students are reaIly using those
materials in the Iibrary. This is also in keeping i,alth the stress on read:ir'.g
thinking and writing in the &rgllsh language.

F. Ieqislpt_ioq_(lfu4ieie+1itv of fuipan)

the Legiolature made a study of the history, status and purpose of t/
the Land Tnrst Fund. The Leglslature a,sked that the Mr,rricipal Government ll
be given periodic reports of t'he net worth of the Land Trust Fund and tha+, llLt. Cdr. Harry MiILer address the Legislature concerning the history, shaLwf
and ptrrpose of the local (Dlstrict) Bevenue Account.

The Tax Corunittee nade a study of the Naval Administratorts
corunents concerning proposed mrnicipal ordinance not 29.

G, Projects

Missions & Mi-ssi"onaries

Ttre Catholic Misslon High School of rrour lady of Mount Csrmsltt
started to build on four (4) additional roours of reinforced and Hol1ow
Biock (bnstnrction, classes to be opened in
September of this yea.r.

tt
V Special Projects

Cattle Breeding and Development, Project,

The ani.nral husbandman has eulIed 21 surplus anjmals from ttre Navy
breeding herd. These ani.rnals were distributed to loca1 cattlemen as breecti:lg
stock or as feeders for f\rture slaughter. See attached quarterly statistj-ral
sunmary"

the Nar4p breeding bulls were used for breeding 5 loca]. corrsr

Veterinary assist:rnce was glven 6 anj-mals by Agriculture personnel,

The pasture fences at the Agriculturel Experiment Station have aIL I I
been renewed. The removal of undesirable trees and weeds i-s continuing, I I
eqrripnent has been ordered 'bhat r^rill expedite this phase of the pasture I Iinprovementr , I

I
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Quartefl/ Statlst,loal Surnuiy

I. Personnel

hrb}L€ lE*r
sqsp$ & B[*eaI

PubLlc Health

Education

Iand & Cla{ng

Intemal Aftatrs

*g,r-!.culture

Legal

NavA&ap Bil$an

0mrnlaeary & Saty

Tota}sr

On Board at thb &*'g**s[ 1959
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Quaftet'try Statlstic aI Suurar"y

11 Pub1ic Hea1th (olstrict Wide)

A - t'lor{<load

Hospital

t - ortrpetfir$ fle5 Smf Lr9,I

Di4@arles
Cbdrn f,lml Sar Equs Tldanr

b9t;6rlrt r24

a + rn-patteint: ll,1 the inpatlent workload is aaeompllshed by the station
HocpttirLr

or A&nittedl
Medical: 229
$urglcal: 22
Obstetr{.c 95

b. Dischargedt

Totalr 3h6

Totalr 334

cr Patlents renalning on 3L l{arch L9592 75

d*AveraSedaltyloadforthethirdgrrarterrt1959:

In-patlentz 72t!-
Olt-Patlent: 101.66 *

n Thts fl.sure includes the statlon hospltal otrtpatient department and

ih;" (5) satelllte disPensari'esr

er There have been no epldenlcs during the quarter [Y L959'

3.- House cal.l,g r:';'r'

a. Doetor - ernergency cal.ls onlJrr

b.VlsltingNurse-ThevisltirrgnursenadeLLlhouseca]-lsduring
the ttrird guarter fY 19rh

t&; gntta,tira* &!ispdil.t-si$|e

er I{@r }53

bs Buslneosl Llrl

or NaWt 13

uucxxure ( / )
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#

Ll l&dt€81 :'i?: 1 i-':'"

at Practitioners

I. MedicAf, Ilcensed:
2r Dental-, licensed:

b. Trained nursesi

c. Practical nurses:

dr Nurse trajnees:

e.r Food PneParat'Lor:

f{ ItousekeePins:

gr C1erical'l

83+t

14'^'r

2

Eese
Cauoasian

Chamorro

Chamorro

Chamorro

Chamorro

Sex
MaLe

Female

Male

Female

Male
CarolJ.nian FemaLe

Cause of Death
Hffifire";1erebral, nec, due

to slrull fraco
i"*tf,oge, due to arterios-
clerosi-s
.ipi,lo*ttion, due to asPiration
of uucous Phrg

6
I

18

1I

9

7

3

I

C Vital Statistics (oistrict Wide)

1. Births:

2r Deaths:

3. StiLlbirths:

)t Includes Tintan biiths 5r
+$t Dead on arrival 3r

the following infornatig.i"-submitted in explanation as to major disease

"o"i"iU"tl"e 
to the mortality figures:

Ass
J0 years

6rr years

21 mos

Chamorrlo
ChamOfrq
Chamorro

Chamorro
Chatmrro
Chamorro

rs Caucasian
Chamorro

Male
Female
ldale

Male
MaIe
Fematre

Male
MaIe

Garollnian Male

Carciaona, squa'nous ceII,
62 years uarcflrollt.t' u.lu@vse vY--'

peritonsi-}.ar area

21 rros bronchopnormniae orj-gin unknor'nt

StfffUirth death in Utero
itiuui"th asPhY:da, .1"!41.
Newborn 

---'Atelectasis 
congen5'ta1

!! 5pars Cerebral hemorrhage

2O mos BronchoPner:nonia

;6 t;;r" Cirrhosis of liver
I mos Pu}aonarY edena

40 years caroLnmr iildT[iii* unknown
2 ylars BronchoPneun

3 nros MaLrrutritlon
2l years InJuryr -rurtt'lpIe' -"*reme .-
?9 years c"ttg"bi*" nuirt- failure' due to

arteriosclerosLs Enclosure ( /l

Carolinian FemaLe

Carollnian MaIe

+t Denotes Dead on Arr{val"
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A - 4lFEonq.qta Uetalq, and EaulD

ton# Shipped dttdtrg grarter:

tfrr Eh$Drf, rc {rtm

AE elnt Fid dtrrlsd qll&rtert
Ausunt dus and PatrEblo:

Ferrctrc
116 - Fcrrqrg
ft*rour
![on - terrurrg

_o-or 60.CFrB
- 1i596.r

l{orte
1953 - 264.&
L95l+ - 0
L959 - 39,6e
1956 - 21r93L69H
L9iI - !irt+l+9.3W
1g56 - ?6-0O(.?4n*
forat g93r69LO,

Total Hffislt, scoelvsd on Coatrsot to tiatet $r€91363.10#**
*Long TFti.

x*Inciudea fs'tfreted a,munts 6trc thc ila{el ldrntai.straatlon far Fcrrous
,"f"r- fryo"en"l;r r"6rtio "i naS. Does oot lnchdes minor amunte due the
Nava1 aoiO*st**lon for rreight dJ'screpanclecr

*F* 1 January 1953 to dater Bcco:rde of pyrents plB to
I Jarus* 1953 not heLd tf llaxral t&tulstraton



B; & #
Count of US$ Breeding Herd 6s of 3I 1larrh 1959

Breed,,-, pure, brfiEe4$

Bralrnan

Bratman

Aberrleen Angus

Hslstetn

Tota1 purebreeds

2

3

1

L

1

0

o

5

0

ss8

18

u

BSll

L1

1

h

0

,
0

L2

0

L

1

o

ry
fi

l+

0*r

"r-.

,? |

L'1,L

Ifc*t&ol

Saipan

Tinian

Su{Isn
:

Fa{rna

Tlxisr

Selpau

Saipan

Saipan

Tlnian

Saipan

Tinian
Saipan

Tinian

Saipan

$aipar

Saipart

&es&Uee

we
?turian

35

Crcss Breeds

Aberdeen Angus X Bralnnan Ll"
Aberdeen Angus X Bratrman 29

Hereford X Brahrnn L3

Hereford X Braluran l+?

Shorthorn X Bratnran 18,

Shorthorn X Bratxmn 27.

Brorrn Sw'iss X Bratrnan ?

Bsoim $rnse X Cros-sbr.e€ds +

Oharbray X Crossbreed 2

Total- Crossbreeds :J- -
xro

Rtrehase

Tota} Add{tion

sry
,'}

5

0*r

21

A#e€'s*
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Boduetions

geu su&

,Ii

0

o

0

0

0

0

5

1

. ., ::Ji

Agriculture Glqss
Internediate Sehoo1

Satiqr Hsspital

2t

ry3
l+3,

6

16

qs*ry ewus
,gtau€trter
deuorfetration $alpan

i

Bii,th {rreUt{o .sr$ar

Niq as Bab4go

rf$tbnto &ldan

,Idsus llrrLrlo:La

Jooe Qul,,tano

Ieaa.e{o Ade

Joqe l{tpa

Jose Tudgla

Fraaoiseo Bn'0rria !!

Jose Cabrera rr

Donee

,"*,t

5

€

I

L

I
I

2
'
0

a

ffifr
*ffiry'

t
ir

il

It

u

tt

,t

Gift

TotaLs Seduction 13

Iaet ,Suader Tstals Sr.gg

1$&

Plus Addltlon I
Mlnus Beductlons I?

I

1.

x6

Sai-pan

$aipan

TotaLs qr l{and

/r,u
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VI _ kprne,Jce and Industrv

- Salaries and Wages, Saipanese
f,

] - U.S. Goverrunent Souries
2 - Scrap Contract
3 - Municipality
4 - Ioca1 Business Estabilshnents
5 - Othecs (Saipan Shiplng Cor)

No, Employees

800
?

105
131
8,

g]:9r46l..ha Retatr

150 tons.

Tj.n:ian $t6r447.13

Totals Wages

fizzgiz54.5z
Lrl+$O.61+

23rfil+rYl
ailw;95
?-t2%rW|

t. - Iqrcctse $lS8r3SJ2l* Srports;
b.- lfryrritl&rtdng3
s.r- fiehitts:
d -'Aertdultutot
e - Seryicest
f - Foodr Beverages & Entertainnentst

5 - Othersr GasolLne Standsl

-itrnports - (Uot U. S. Government, ercept for
Va1ue at CIF Saipan)

1 - U' Sr Origin:
2 - Japanese Origin:
J - 0ther Originr
{ - Gasollne Obtalned from U.S. Naqy

-Exports - (Vatue FllS Saipan)
1-Sorap&Salvage:
2 - Copra:
3 - Trochus:
ln - Procluce: Saipanz fi2r618.29 b
! - Other (Describe)

Sa1ee fi3SS;Ztlrt*
00

350.00
t9 lh$5.h2
23:49L..77
27 t?73'66

2t;2t)Q2

Iocal consumption
.,*

$1241105.60
8r2l+br64

50r00o.00
12,ws.9!

o0
$ur611.55

o0
l:gel+65ct+z

00

,r Another shlpurent on the 28 Uarch 1959 to Japan was
u'iIL be reportsd noxt quarter.
Now warehouse on Saipan uaiting shipment to Japan,
10$ tons of Copra.

215e085 lbs

is approxi:nately

Enclosure
/
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A - Arrivals

rmr;[ig:tgt*. e

VisLtors

U. S. Emfilo3rees

li. S' fruXoyees

C - S L Soeudbnt IS*iJsd furing queirtcr

Travb1 Docurnent fleue'hred Auring quarter

L93

151

68

28

Enclmure (r/ )
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u. s. Navat ADI'[NrsrRATroN uNrr, sArPa,tl, MaRTANA rstANDs

BOAND

EEoYIgroNS suuvEY BoAqp
LT N. t{. scHMrTZ, W -
LT R. H. CAAJ,STRoM, CEC
ENS B. M. FlLLBn, SC
CHMEDSEnLInNT J. E, IIEBBER

I84l@
LCD.i ii, L, STEELE
LTJG L. K. COTI,'EB

948!I gERrrrcAuoN BoAnp
LTJG R. A. UTrurP; Ee-
ENS R. E. I"AUK

1 APBIt 1959

sc
sc

gsPP$c poABp. E$IPAN prsrBrcr
LCDN, .{i. L. STEELIJ

a

CHMEDSERWRNT J. Er WEiBtsER

NANCffICS INIIENIIQEY BOAITD
LCDR H. Lr MrLLE&, S0 -LT B' M. KEI'IP.' I'C
ENS R. E. I,ITUK

AUDIT BOARD tr'On, THE AUDITING OT'
TETEPHONE FI]NDS
LCDR H. L. MllJ,ER, SC
IiNS B. M. tr'ILlER, SC
ENS B. E. LAIJtr

ICDR H. L. MTLLEB, SG
LTJG R. A. UTRUP, SC
ENS R. E. LAUK

PIqCIPtIqARI .CONTROL BQIRD
LCDR A. L, STiIOI,.E
CHMEDSERI.IENT Jr E. hIBBBER

sgHpun^sHIP sErEcTr ou_BoARp
LCDR AT I,. STBEII,
LT N. W, 8CHMITZ, MC

LT R, Hr CagtsTROM, cEl

LT R. H. -etiffiTEoM, cgc
LTJG t. K. CqTTER
ENS B. M. FIr.T.[IR, SC
OHMEDSENb'RI{T J. E. LIEBBI1R

SUPERVISORY EXAI',IINII\E BOAAD fOR THE
ADMI$ISTBRIIG S' &IUMINATIONS FOR

4DUNSEM}Nr. iN,g4Jrrw_
ICDR A; L. STEELE
LTJG BT A' UTRUP,
EN6 B. M, FILIEB,
ENS B. E. LAUK

NAyAt i,EADEjSHTP_goASD
ISDB .A,. L. STEELE
LT Nr W, SC${ITZ, ttg
LT R+ H. oAnlsTnoMl cEc
LT.JG t+ K. COTTER

$4&D=-AI-UABINqjnlSPEqr0n. sAIIeN D:si -
LT.IG L, Ki COtTER,

FTANNING BOARD FOR TRAINING
LCDR AI L. STEELE
ICDR Hi Ll MrLrnR, 5C
LT No t.I. scHMrTZ, w
ITJG L. KO COITI,R
LT R. Ii, CAnLSTnoM, CEC
ENS R. B. LAUK

EJNAN9.@
rcDn, A" LT SI'EEI,E
ICDR H, I,. MILIER, SC
LT R" H. CARtSTIi0l,l, CEC

UHJllr.r=,grE go4np
LCLIF. Ir, L. STIIELE
Lolli H, L, MILIJIR, SC
LT IJ ^ W. SC}I},IITZ, W
CI{.AD,SI1R1,IRNT J. E. hIEBBEfi,

u4tE ANp LAB0B B0.ARp
LCDIT AT L. STEEIE
LT I.]," H. CAAI,STROM, CEC
CIT4EDSERI^IRNT J: ET WEEBER

MA. rgeStHl IS ;J!- EAEQInS
tCDIi A, L. STEr,.,tr

sPEpIAt SiSyIcBS AUDIr iiND_lIIirENToBy BU,
LCDR H. L. MILLE&, SC
ENS B. M. IIIT,T,F:B.'SC
ENS R. E. LAUK

IiANp po&J0y ApvlsoRy BoARp. SAISIL!{'I.
cDR D, N. M08EY, JR.

Euclosure 14
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t-t

31 Mareh 1959

U. S. CfVIL SERVICE EI{PIOYEBS Ui S. i'iAVIL ADI4INI$TMTION, UNII. SAIPAITI

3 m$N, frank L. GS-IL r' Supenrisory Adninistrative
0fficer CMD

OS-LI $upervisozy lgriculturlst CIVAD

GS-II /, lA*ini"trative 0fficer TINIAI{

GS- 9' Arri**l Husbanduran

GS-ErHeadlfurse

4

5

G

)

Name

nAKm, John P.

dOHNSO$, Janes Bi

CLD{DE{IN, C}iarles M.

TffdKSBUeII Grahan W.

REED, JLm F.

I,.ESD, Mary J.

SHIBLEY, Todd W,

H0L&[STAD, $l"rtle 11

MITCI{ELL, Del{ayne

BO0IftE, Susan

SHUFORD, Valeria

BOTHE, IoweIL

JOHNSON, Elouise

DBtrVm, James

MILtm,, Jooephine

!{ITCHUjL, Hugh BeIl

FISHER, Dorothy

fnAHlE, Audrey

DRIVEB, Iols

fSllIR[,SIr Joan

*KNUS)EN, !{arilyn J.

*lbt on celling;

Gra& IiUe
G$-11 / Supertrisory Attorney

GS-II / Land Title and Claims
trixami-lrer

A,ctual Place of biork

-

CIVAD

CTVAD

CfVii.D

Station Hospitai

Open

c>

?

1o

tZ

13

/v

/{

t(
t7

lY
t?

)o

CtS-p z School Superintendent District Erlus,Of:ii-;c:

GS- 9' &lucation Specialist District ECu:.Ci:.jle

GS- 9 / Principal Intermediat. e $traool-

C.S- ? / Teacher - (General) frrtermediate Sci:cc;.

e"5- ?,' Ieacher - (Genera}) f"terrediate Schocl-

GS- ?/ Teaoher - (Agriculture) hterrcdiate Schcrcr.

GS- ? / Teacher - (Genera-l) Internediate School

G$8y'Principal?eacher Dependents Schoo-l-

GS- ? '/ Teacher (Elenrentary) z Dependents Schoo].
I

GS- ? i Teacher (&Lerentary) Deperdents School

C'S- ? " Teacher (Eleurentary) Dependents School

GS- ? . ?eacher (Elementary) Deperdenbs SchooL

GS- ? Teacher (Elenentary) Depeadonts SchooL

C'S- 5 Teacher (Elenentary)
(suustttute)

GS- 5 Teacher (Idemer0arfr)
(suustitrrte) Open

Enclosure (] )
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urNrrrgs oF ?IfE rrndr slccrAt UEETTNG oF Tr{E stocKHoLDERs

The first special meetilg of the s+,oci*ro1d.ers of the Saipan Sfripping
company_r*as held 6t the Congress IIalI on the 13th d.ay of l4arch 1959, at
seven otcLoek prnr prrsoant to resolution adopted. b3r the Board of Directois
dated Febnrary 18th, 1959 and a rrritten notice fixing said time and place.

the follorring sf,oc}*rolders were present in person:

I{a.ne

.1o"" C, Ternorio
Rica.rd,o T. Borja (Otyr^rpio T. Borja, Prorqf)
Hernan R. Guerrero
Santiago C. Tenorio
GregorLo 0. Cabrera
Antonio B. Cuerrero
Vicente B. Sablan
Francisco'8. Tudela
Olynpio T. Ibrja
Gregorio'Qritogua
l&nue1 S.'Vi.Llagqez
Ignaeio D. BorJa

the following stockholders were absentl

Albert S.-Ganpcho
Vicente 8. Caoacho
Juan Sn. Pangelinan
Francisco R, Cruz
Pdro C.'Lifoifoi
Bobert A. Debnm
Jose lrfrrna
Jose Colorira Beyes
Antonio S. Palaeios
Jose P. Camacho
Justino T. Arriola
lhdesto A. Salas

No. Shares

ILo
t-09
t5

5
5
3
3
2
L
1
I
L

t:

a:

F,

i
i.
h
F
F
P
&

F

Et
E
k
E

Lo
5
3
3
3
3
D

2
1
I
1
1

?he President of the Shippirrg Conrpany presided over the meeting in
aecordance with the requiremnent of Ar.btele IIl Section 2, of the ByJaws.

The hesident announced a quonm was present.

The President announced that the purpose of this special meeting is to
eonsider a change in the Charter to eLiminate the position of special
directors and srrbstitution of special advisors therefor and to report the
fj:rancial status of the Cornpany together with the businesses and p1-ans for
the e,rqpansion of the Salpan Shipping Company.

uocrosure (/)
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on motion, duly rnade, secondeci and carried., the folLowing preambl-e and

resolutions were aiopted-by the affj-raative vote of sha"reholders holding
more than a maJority of the voting po}ter of the ccrporation:

WIIffiSAS, the tsoar4. of Dlrectors of this_corporati-on, at the twenty- ,il\"
nlnth rogqlar meeti:rg'r,/ere informed by the_?resj-CerLt that Com:rand:"..=Jr ,WI _V
Chief U.-Sr Pacific Eleet hecl advised the liaval Aciministrator that the p,6&r' frf
propef guiaance and.,counsel can be providecl. by-pe:'sons acti-ng in an "i -fl I/--W
iar.i"ory capacity rvithout the necessity of having sueh persons serue as fdf"'p$
special directors, 

Cr{
NOI,{ THmEF0ffi, be it
ROSEIIED, that the Charter of this corporatl-on be araenrled by amending

ArLicle VI (Directors) to read. as foll-ows:

nI'ETICEL VI. DI.R.EGT0IS., The Board of Direetors fcr the Cor0oia-
tion shal1 consisf, "f five rcgular directors elecied by the stocld:clders
to sertre for a period of one year or r-rntil their successors slr"tll'ha.ve
been eiected. and qua3-ified and at the cliscretion of the Naval Ad:rrinistrator,
Saipan; one or two special advisors selected by the Naval Adminisbrator,
Saii:an, to senre at iris pleasure. Regular Di.reetors sha1I be stocl*rolders
of tne'Corporation and rlsldents of the Saipan Districtr Tt":! Territorlr of
16s Pacific Island.s. Speeial advisors sha1l be officers of the'Ilnited States
Nal6r attached to 16" Uavaf AdrninisLrati-on llnit, Saipan, 9r y. S. Civil
Serrricd employees who 6re serrring in regrrlar positions at the Naval Adrdn-

istration Unit, Saipan.tr

It was further recounended. that the hesident w"il]. ask the Naval Admin-

istrator to give filst consideratlon to the Land Title Officer and the
Disbgrsing Olficer in his appointment to the special advisors of this
corporation.

The Presldent zubmitted to ttre stockholders a Balance Sheet for the
perj-od ending Februar;y 28, 1959 and. outlined the past operali9n of the
ii.ip"" Shippl,s Conpany. 'sairl balance sheet is attached hereto and is
nradl part ii't[i" tirsl special meeting of the stockho]ders.

The President announced. that }ft'. RoberL D-eBn:m had pr:rchased three (l)
shares from Thomas Sab}an and IuIr. Planuel S. Vi[agomez had purchased one
(f) sfrare from Antonio S. Palacios'

The Preeid.ett reported that the 4A Hope was operating to Northern
Mariana Islands ana il G";. Alsor ii ts inticipaied tha{ 15s lrrltl Hope

r+ila go in for dry-dock on Guam ln the rnonth of July.

?here being no fi:rther business, meeting adjourned at $,0O p.m.

v

/E/ Josq C. Senorio . -Jose C. Tenorio, President
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TRUST TIfrRIT0RY oF Tt{E PACIIIC ISLTNDS'
0fflce of the Saipan Shipping 0o., Inen

ShIF'ilN, i.{ai-iIiNii ISLU{DS

&$o,r,urtoN

'tr'JHER3AS, at the trrnttr{66,h, regular reeting of the Boar"'at of
Directors, h91d on Febnrar-trr'f8, 1959i,the ft.ssident i-nformed the Board that
the Cmander in Chief U. S. Paclfl.e necit aArised the Narral A&oLnistrator
thhfi the proper grridance arrd coirnse]- eirtr Ue frbrAaed by persofls aettng irl
an advisorgr capaclty trlthouti thb neoessity of having such persons serve as
speclal. directors, &d

}IHEREAS, the Charter of the Saipan Shipning Conpany Article III
(Direetors) pnouides that at the dlscretiln of thc Nivai iiOrr:.rui*trator,
Saipan, one or two speeial- directors selected by him to serve at his
pleasure, and

WHEREAS, a motion dul-y seconded and adopted unani&ousIy by thc
Board to call a speci-al r,eeti-ng of the sbockholders for the purpose of
conslderlng a change in the Charter to eliminate the po5itions of special
directors and subsLituti.on of specS-al advisors therefor.

NOtr{, THEBEFTAS, be lt
RESOLV$, that a special meeting of the stockholders wiLL be held

on Mareh l3thr L959 al the Saipan Congress Ha1I in Chalan lG.noa at seven
orclock p.fl. for the prnpose considering an amendment to the existing
charter to provide for e.l:Ldnation of special directors and substitution of
special advisors therefor, and be it futther

RESOLI/@, that the President instruct the Secretary to issue the'
proper notices in cornpliance with the applicable provisions of the Charter.

Dated this 18th day of February L959.

ent

ATTEST:

Fited rrith the Clerk of Courts, this 1,9bl day of Felma$t 1959.
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HINUTES 0F ITEEIINO

1*. A rneerbing of ihe Lard Advisory Board was held on l{areh Isth, 1959
at L3@ at the District dd:uinistration Office.

Mernbers presentl,rere I

Cdr, D. N. I,[orey, Jr. - Chafuman
l{r. J. B, Johnson - Executive SeeretarSr
Ma. Frank l. Brovm - lvlenrber
Ift. Charles I'I. Clendenen - i{enaber
IuIr. fgracio V. Benavente - i,Iernber

. I,Ir. Juan M. Ada - Member

2. The Chatman caIled the meeting to order and the bel-ow agenda was
followed,:

- 1. Mr, HenrSr fu Pangelj-nanrs request for use of South part of Pagan
Island - l{r. PangeLinan,

2. Lard Office Report of peoplers intention regardlng Saipan Vl1lage
Ilomesteads - MF. Iillias P. Sab}an.

- 3, Beport of Agrieulture Homestead I:nspection Board. Tinian -
I'1r. C: M. Clendenen.

b, &eport of Vlllage Homestead Inspection Boerd. Tjnian - Mr. Webber.

5. Northern Mariands Developnent Con@nlr plans for utilizati.:on No:th-
ern fslands - Judge Ada;

" 6, Northern Islands Homesteadjng - Ur, J. B. Johnson.

3. Agenda 1.

(Ur. Henry $. Pangeliaan, at the lasb mceting of the Land Advisory
Board, had requested that he be allowed to harvest copra on the Island
e1 Pagan).

The 'Chairman informed. the Board that IIr. Pangelinan had gone on the
Field Trip of 22-28 Febnrary and inspected Pagan IsLand. },ft.. Pangelinants
report on his investigation was zubmitted to the Board. (Saiq repor{ is
attached hereto and rnade part of the rnlnutes of this meetirrg. )

?he Chairrr:an stated that; trAs the Narral- Aaministrator I am lrrterested
and you as mernbers of the land AdvisorXr Board should be interested in the
econornic and the poterrtial development of the entlre Saipan Dlstrict. At
the pnesent the Northern l{arianae Developrnent Conpany has a monopoly in
the developnent of the Northern Islandg. f do not have the ercact figr.rres
at the rnoment bnrt I can say without contradiction that ocploltatl.on of

Enctosurc [&I



the copra pcrLentlal is no where near its capaci-t3r. As the Land Advisory ll n
Board we should be deepll' conccrned. with the problern of what we can do ll {4,to tmprove copra prcduction as a rrleans of cbt:lining a greater income tor ll W" \
this Distriet, I am not interested in pro:notine the Northern Marianas I I
Developnent Corapany as a Mcnopoly.

We are faced wlth the sJ-tuation ruhere we have a grcup of people wtro
are desirous of producing copra. The Land and the coconuts are available.
It r,,r:uJ.d appear that there are 2 soluticns to this probfem (f) that the
people go up under the Sponsorship of the Developrnent C6$paay or (Z) go up
as an indepcndent group. ItI3. Pangelinan has stated that he desires to go
to Pagan as an independent group but that he desires the &velopnrent
Conpany to collect and market his copra. That furLher he wi-LL work w'ith
and cooperate with the oeople now on Pagan. It is ::qy r:nddrstanding that
there are norr 84 people, men, women and chilCren on Pagan. Thls woul-d be
about 2O farnilies. Is it the Boardrs opinion thet we need store people on
the lrtrorthern Islands and. specifleall-y Pigan?tt (The Bcara unanimousiy
agreed).tt liceording to the infornaiio.t {hat I have and my personal obser-
vatlon of ii year ago the pec'p1-e on Pagan are not rroducing all the avall-
able copra. It would be my off hand opinion that that isiand ui-'11- support
in the neighborhood of 60 fami-l-ies. Perhaps more. As a statement of
po]-iey I believe that the Iand. /'dvisorSr fionrd. shoul,L take the position that
not only w:iL1 any in'r,erested persenent resident or residents of the Trust
Territory be per:mitted to harrrest coDra any where in the Trust Teryitor],
but actually encouraged to do so. Of ccurse, we rmst be practieal and
determine iJ the capabilitles of an island warrents more people and also
withiJr the limitation cf an island to absorb an added- nunber of people.rt

Mr' Bror,a: moved that the above statenent of policy made by the Chair-
man be adopted as a pclicy of the Board. It was seconded and the Board
unanlmously approved.

l{r. Brown infor:ned the Board that Mr. Pangelinan anC }'[r. Ada, president
of the Development Company have not discussed the mechanics of how the
company and l'lr, Pangelinan wculd do busine"ss. There has been no meeting
of the strnds. He suggested that 1tr'. Pangelinan be invited to attend the
ne>rt Board of Dipsslors rneeting of the Northerrr ldarianas Development Com-
pany and have a meeting of the rcinds with the conpa,ny. I'{r. Ada agreed to
inrrite Mr.. Pangelinan.

The F.xecutive Secretary stated. that inas:"mch as the Cha.rter of the
Devel-op:nent Conpany stated that lt l,as a marketing and collection agency,
that the company shorrl-d not trn-ntr any of the isl-ands, however, he felt
that inasriueh as the eor:pany uas an ex_oerienced col-leetor and rirarketlng
ageney that all individuals shoul-d market through that company.

The Chairnran stated that, in view of the above resolution 16. Pange-
linants request was aut,omaticalJ-y granted vrithout further action of 'the
Board. This is of course li-urited to pernission to go to the island ) '
Afber the results of the meeting between I{r. Pangelinan and the company,

2
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the Board tloul,i have to clecide r*rat arran,.3ements w'iLI have to be mp.de on
the utllization of the lanC.

/tgenda 2,

In accordance w'ith instmct,Lons of the Iand Advisory BoerCrs 1as0
meeting, the Land Offiee intervien^red Saipanese Village Homesteaders utrom
the Vlnase Homestead Inspection Board founC to be not conrplying vrith
aII the concliti-ons of *the per.mit. Twcnty qeyen pecple were i;tenriewed
by l{r. Elias P. Sablani The rezuIts were (a) Five have not built houses. "

These individuals have enough builCing r:rateriale but are f5nancially
enbarressed. However, they ha.ve stated thelr intention to have thelr
homeg cor:ryIeted. by thl nect inspectlon. (U) fen persons (r.*ro have not
bullt houses) stateC they do not have enouglr buiLdine raaterials but will
bulld as soon as possible. They further itated that thql r^rrculd see the
I'Iayor and try to get additional naterials. (c) Tolo pursons (who have not
buil-t houses) sbated that their Lots were so srnal-} that they could not
bulld and conply with the Distrlct Order requiring 15 feet mlllnrllr dis-
tanee from l-ot lines to structure. Hor,rever, slnce the land Office had
incorporated 2 maIl lots into one in the homestead permit, they now will
proceed to b,uiId. Trc other persons w?ro believed their lots too srnall
were shown their conxerrs and it *ras Cetennined that the l-ots were b5.g
enougft and they have nor,r have applied for builcli'rtg perrari.ts and wil] build
fu t[e imediale firtr"rre. (a) tirree askec that thEir village Homesteacl
Permlts be cancelLeC. They do not have monesr to brrild at {fre present.
(e) One person d.id not nave tnrffding nateriais but now has and w111 build
in i.maediate future.

(1) Four persons were on the Northern fslend.s hanresting copra.
Close relatj.ves are occupSrJag their homesteads. 0n lnterrriew on the
last field trip they stated they are on the Norbherr:, IsLands to make mone.Ir
but w111 retwn to Saipan. Irlhen they return they r,trould like a p1ac6 to
Live and their homesteads are the only piece of land they ean go to.

The Board decided that lrr, (a) above that lt wor:Id wait until the'
ne:rt homestead inspection and see what .rrogress hact been accomplished,.
(U) aUove that tt wi,ufO ualt until next AOoisorlT Board neeting and see 

'

Lf.these people had contacted the l,Iayor for needed building roaterlals.
(c) above that it would wait for the nercb homnestead inspeetion and see
w?rat progress had beem made. (O) above that the permits be canceLled
and indiuiduals notified in uriting to that effeet. (e) above that it
l.rouId wait until the noct inspection ancl see what progress had besr made.(f) above that the pernit .,mufA rernain j-n fu]l forle ana affect but that
the entry wotfld be considered ag that date of actual entry by the Homes-
tead6r. That the J year perlod would start, to nur from that aetual entry
date. That the homestead.dr would reoeive title after I years of accrmtr-
lative livlng on the land." ?his was docided. as a means to eneourage,
rather than discourage copra production in the Northern Islands.

B-tctcsrxe (S,



Agenda 3.

Attacherl hereto and. ::rade id.rt cf the rrri.nutes of thc neeting is the
Report of the .igricultural llonestca.al Insnecti,rn Bcr.rr'l.ts repori'-on Tj:ria,y1.

Paragraph 3 of the zubject report reeonraended ,3rant deer!.s be issued
to eir-*rt hornestearlers. (These h:nestearLers were thrse ey,ten*ecl for 3 years
under the olc Hornestee,L :igree::rent Program). The Lanrl Advlsory Board
accepbed the r6e:rrurencati-rn of the laspection Board to give grants to
these I peo!,le.

Parr"graph 4 of the subject report recomrnenderl that (a) Iuis Vll1a,qomez
be given a qrant to only I or rr:-s hci:nesteac (6 hectares) iaesrmch as'-$ r,as
hilly, rocky and r.rntiL1able. That further he be allowed to homestead
another parcel of 2 heetares to give him the maximr.un alLowance of 5 hectares.

The Board approved thls reeor:rnendation.

(U) ttrat itlfred llening be given a grant to $ of his honestead ir1as-
r$rch as hcmesfica.ler vras a furl tfure dmployee of the Nar6r an.t did not have
tine to utilize aIL of his hcmestead. The Chairrcan of the Inspection
Board, Mr. Cl-endenen caI1ed the .{rlvisoqy Boardtg attentlon to the fact that
althouglr I'[r. [Lerning used his hcmestead. off and cn during the year, the
only tine real lmprovement was shc*a lras a week to ten iays prior to
inspeetion by the Inspection BoarC.

The Land. ;\dvisory Boarrt decided in this case to extend. the Homestead
Ageenent for one add,itionaL year and send uritten notice to horaesteader so.
advising hlrl and watt for the no& .l'igrlcultura3. Inspection Boardts.report.

Para"graph 5 of subJeet report recoinmqrded that 5 incliviCual homestead-
erstol"d HorncsteaC Agreemert be cancelLed and that they apply for the same

lanC but be i-ssuecl a Homestead Pezmit under the current homsstead program.

The Land Advisory Board decide,l that these ! Hcmestead Agreeamts would.
be c6lrcelled by rrritten notice and persons ad.vi-seC to file new applica-

tions.

Paragraph 5 of subJect report recorrnended. that inasmrch as no improve-
ments on these 4 hor:resteads and people all want other lancl that the o1cl
Homesteacl Agreements be cancellerl ane :.naiuictrrals be advised to fiLe new
applications.

The Board apnroved this recornmaendation and stated that notice of
action be sent to the peopl"e concerned

Paragpaph 7 of subjcet report states that Hr" i{enry G. Fleming has
not rnaintained his hr:mestearl but that his son Henqr F. Fl-emjag and wife
of the homesteader have utilized stroe of the land..

l+ g:l{riosr.ue {,6I



The Board declded that a letter woul-rl be sent Mr. Henry G. Flenlng
advisjxg hirn that inasnuch as hls eon had apolieC hirnseif a.n'C nc! the-
hcmesteader d^oes thc honesteeder Cesjre that his son appl-y for ttrat
land in his narne ancl recei-ve retroactrve time creclit on thal plrt of the
land that, he has utfli-zed. 

:

Paragraph 8 of subJect.reprv[, states that f-,ur homestcacs h,lvc
apprarently been ebanclcned ,:u:,:1 hc,:r6steaters no longsr live on Tinian.
That these h,rmestead.s be cancelled. 

,.
The Lancl ACvisory Boarrl aporcved the eanceliatlon recordrendaticn and.

sbatec peoplg shourd be notified anrr, cancef-l-ations recorderl.

Agenda 4.

?he viI.lage Homestea.<l rnspection Boardls report ,:f Tlnlan vlltage
HomesLeads is attaehed. hereto anC marl.e part of ine mfurutes of this meetingn

Palagraph f (a) of subJect report sta.ies that Mr. Henry G. F.lerniJxg andlIiss. Dalsy F. Flemj.ng are not otcunying or using their vi1-Ia.,ge hones-'
teads as their emplc;ar,ent requires then to live in at the tinian Hote}.

The Board ctecided that as ]-ong as there were plentj.r of rrl-Lla,le lots
anC the ernploSmrent of these peo::Ie at the hotel tas a sonteni.€noe to the
Governnent that ttre permits woufA renain in effect end val-id. Horrcver,
until actual entrly_and occupancy the 3 year t5me period, reo.;uired by thb
Code of the Trust TerritorXrruould not comsencc to run.

Paragraph f(t) two homesteaders have apparently aban.lcned. their
homesteads and one desires to transfer his rights to his sister,

The Board deei-ded to cancel both hcmesbead.s an.d. arfvise the sister
she may file for same homestead. In the oiher case the Board Cecided to
find out intenti:n of Homesteacer (t&. A1a*n) rega.rdin,3 future use of
h5,s homestead.

Paraggaph 1(s) Honesteacl.er in hcspital anci not occup;rJ:rg his homes-
tead* Board decided to uait for ne:ct in3pection report iro peron wiIL
probabl-y be out of hospital by that time.

Paragraph 1(d) states 2 persons have not completecl constnrction Lf
their hones.

Board decided to r,rait and see what the ne:cb inspectlon reveals.

Paragraph L(e) Hornesteader has pig pen on h..:mestearl bite but states
is going to start constructj"on of a home with two months.

Board deeided to i.rzlit report of ne:ct i:rspection.

&*;cls$re 6fu
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Para"graph f(f) Tfre hcmeste&cl ls ln a di-lapi,lated sLate and eonsti-
tutes a flre and safety hazarrl. 

: i i

Boerd clecided. th.s"t lfunicipal i::dr:r:inlstratj-onrs attentian shruld bb
calLed to the fire antl safsby hp"zarfs and that .lccisi-rn on $Udtus of
homesteati wculd be postponed, until, the next inspectinn repcrtll

Paralraph 1(g) Homestes:rlcrnct preent at tine of inspection cn
Tlni.an, gror:nds in poor conCltion. 

l

Board rtecl-ded to issrie ir rrarnirr,q *nC wait fcr noct inspection report.

Pararfa.ph 2 and J concern se.nitaticn qrd safety di.screpancies.

The'Board felt that the $anitation Department was responsible to
rectif;r.

Agenda l.
The Board rlecided to r,uait and see what arrangements and/or agree..

ments were reached at the neebing of the Ncrthern I'Iarianas Developnent
Comryany afrd Mr. Panqelinan before the com:rany lrraa requi-red to oubljne
e program. -.

Agenda 6.

The Fxecutive Secretary lnfonned the Board that his recormendsticns
for homesteadfurg of the Northern Islands would be in the hands of the
NavaL Adninlstrator on ldarch 19th ln conjunction with a fieLC trip report
and he desired to uait untiL the nexb meeting before starting a discusslon.

There belng no firrther business, the meeting adJour::ed,

,:
J. B. Johnson
Pa<eeutivo Secretary

6
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hou: Henr'5r S.'Pangelinan
To; Chatnnaril Distrlct Land Advisory Board

SubJ: Lease of cerbaJn portJ-ons of lpnd on Pagan Is3-and; request for

It is rrith deep gratltude and approelation that f, Henry S. Pangelinan

rish to thank the Naval Adninistrator and hie staff for naklng it possible

for..re to go an the recent field trtp of Februaqf B- - 8. Ibving been

able to a4ke tihe trtp, has gXnen me a valuabLe flrst hand i-nforqation and

faets.

1. ltraving visited alL of the Northern Isl-andsr I rras "-b}e to find

angvters to uosb aLl of ry questions regarding rny proposed settlment and

estabLiglment on the island of Fagen.

?., TIeef.oru, , Or"erely requesU that the Naval- AdnLrristrator and

the Di$trict r.€nd Advi-eory Board give careful consldeiatlon to the pla,ns

that I and fe.llor rrorkers are proposing. The report of qy trip is

encLosure (L).

Respectfully ,

/s/ nerrrry s. Pangellnan

Endoxue tbt



frservations of Henry S. Pangelinan
of the ltlorthern l{ari.ana Islands

1, When I aml',red en Paganl I talked with the people living there regard-
ing their mebhod of hanrestjlg, drylng and storing the copra. In the
Northern section of the island where the present rrlJ,lage ls now located,
I'noted with great interest the ha.rvesting methods of ihe people. Thef
t*ere only working the coeon':L trees that are quite easy to reaeh mainly
on the flatlands. Even in this area but in more inacceaable spots there
uae much copra not being hartested. This eeemed dud: to the fact that ttlere
a1e not enouglr people there to gather aIL the eoprar

2. In the Southern part of tho island wtrere I w"ish'to 3"tt1" it appears
that, there has been no activity thene for severaL years* Ihere"ls onl,y
one road that is paltially open, all- others have been overgrown. At sorn€
tlme in the pnst a sma11 portion of thls area was urder crop cultivation,
probable corn. From the appearanee of the coconut husks, lt Looks as if

3. Three sections of the Southern end of Pagan cannot be reached by roed"
Inorder" to geb the copra out frora this area'and for the safety of uy nenr,
I plan to procure a 16 to 20 fb, w?ral-e boat, two outboard motors, a 12 fto,
nrbben life rafb and ltfe vests.

l+, It appears to me that this Southern section of the island has been
uiattended for about 15 years. Now there are mefiy w'ild coconut trees
gr'owing up iJr cronded and bad pla.ce3. One area of about fifiy acres uers
burned off and ls now standing Ldle. A11 of this area can be cleaned up
and put into first c lass production in about two ;rears time. Thisr I
propose to do' However, lf nqbhing Ls done for this seetion of the island,
the quality and quantity of eopra hanrested here wiIL steadily deo1ine..

5. Again in this section of the isl-and there ls mrch good }and. not rrow
belng uged. With proper management, I believe that an additional 1-Or@O
trees could be planted. I propose to open up enough roads or paths in
alL these dreas so that both time and energr ean be saved via the use of,
brrll oarts.

6, Also in this section of the lsland ane many 3.arge conerete wells-
bui-lt by the Japanege, These can be repaired verlr easily and used for
the cattLe that I plan to take up there. Fon the cattl,e there is approx-
inately 250 hectares ilttablo for the groning of pigs. By raislng olrr
ovnr meat we would help cut doun our need for outside meat and at the sarne
tlme l-essen our e:qpenses.

7, Slnee this land is so rich I wiI}. try to plant many other crops, with
the adviee of the District Agricu3,turlst, to cut dor,m on ny ercpenses and
dependence upon outside ai.d.

Eliclosue (Q{
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!. It, app,1s to me that the prescnt warehouse belonging to the Fla,rianas
Derrelopert_comapany is not large enough to handle uotfi of,erations.
Therefore, I uould pilan to b{rild ry o!,m warehouse adjacent to theirs.

!. r plan to prece my village in the general area of the former
.Iapanese vilLage. Ia thie eection there are three reinforced concrete
water tanks capable of holdiag about iOroOo gallons of r,rater each.
These can be ftxed up and repai*ed qui.t6 eesily. This area is Located
about two and a haLf rnlles frror.t the harbor.

10. r feel that ln rny posscesioa r havc cnough ca-ritaL and supprics
in-orden to get oy cormnmity sbarted satlsfactorily.

IL. If. grailt€al frerutti,q$t&r to.go to rnurk * po8*, I tdlt do aIL in rypowar to rcrk w$th the l{orther:n l{arlanas Dweiopirent Conparrlr and the]_r
people on, Pagan; For we are all saipancse and ier of us want to see
our LgLand ard the sairran District bb suceessfirL and prosperous.

2
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From: lgricultural Ho;nestead rnspecticn Board 
Februafy 1959

?o: Chainnan, Land Advisory Board

Subj: Inspection of Agricultural Homesteads on Tin-ian; repot't of

Ref: (a) i{AV.AD Saipan 1tr JBJ:Ihp }20-6 ser 1309 of IL Aug 1g!8

1. Eeference (a) appointed an Agricultural Homestead Inspecti.on Board
and outlined the duties of the board. A quonim of three (3) was to
constitute a convened board.

2. The follotring me&ers of the board went to Iinian on 9 Febnrary L959
and inspected a'll agricultural homesteads:

I'Ir. Charles 14. Clendenen, Chairman
l&', Juan S. Villagomez, ivlember
Mr. Jose I. Sernan, Member
Ens. &ichazd Lauk, Obserrrer

3. The follovrlng
sufficlently to be

Iilarne

homesteaders have developed and utilized their honesteads
recomneruled for grants :

(")
(u)
(c)
(a)
(e)
(r)
(s)
(t)

Rosa T. Cmz
Henry Hofschnei.der
Fargenio V. Tenorio
Juan C. Villagomez
Juan C, Cruz
Jesus B, Pangellnan
Segundo Castr.o
Lr:tonio Borja

Horestead #

{lt
#6
Jtnrl
litz
#L5
ti30
l;59
itrc

Homestead #

ii5
trSl-

Iocation

O1d San Jose
O1d San Jose
OId San Jose
01d San Jose
O1d San Jose
O1d San Jose
llarpo Va11ey
iviarpo Valley

Iocation

Old San Jose
Prarpo ValJ.ey

l+. Ihe board recomrends the following homesteaders be given grants to
only one - half (*) of their homestead:

Name

(a) l,uis villagoner
(u) r+fre{ Eterring

the first homesteader requested that he be given a grant to only hel:f of
his homestead because half of it was too rough for sultivation. He expects
to apply for additlonal lard in a better &reor

the second hornesteader is a full-time employee of the I'laqp on tj-rrian and
he felt he rrcuId not, have time to utilize a.].l the land in his homestead.

5. the board recorrnends that the followirqg homesteads be cancelled and the
homesteader nake a new applicatlon for the same homestead:

." Ercissure ( Gl



A-11 the above homegteaders w'ished to retain their.homesteads but had done
very little if any developurent or improvenent.

6. ftre board recomrcnd.s that the following homesteade be canceJ*led and the
honesteader be perhitted to apply for a homestead in a new placel

\-.

Name

(s) Justo Sbnehez
(u) I,laria Lr Cruz
(c) Joaquin !f,dan
(0) nran Cnrs
(e) Juan M. Kfuig

I\lane

(a) ;ose Dela Crlz
(U) nenon Bareinas
(c) .lose B. King
(a) victoria Toves

Iilame

(a.) Henry G. Elemlng

Name

(a) Masdalena Cnrz
(U) Freaerico T. Cruz
(c) Conrato lhnglona
(a) .iuan l{analo

/s/ Ctra*es lI. Glendenen

Honestead #

#zs
lbe
lilr3
ii50
tl,&

Homestead if

#u
#Str
i;58
ilTL

Honestead /l

iiSs

Homestead ;#

li23
ii33
#sz
#65

Iocation

01d San Jose
01d San Jose
&larpo VaILey
i'larpo VaILey
Marpo Valley

Ioeation

O1d. San Jose
ivjafpo VaILey
l{arpo Va11ey
Marpo Val1ey

Location

01d San Jose

Iocation

O-ld San Jose
O1d San Jose
Marpo VaILey
Itarpo Valley

!-11 the above homesteaders had done nothing to develop theLr honestead. AIL
reqrested that they be peunitted to nove tc a nelr €rr€or

?, the board requests the land Sdvio ry Board nake the deeision on the
following homestead:

the homesteader has done rothing to irrprove or develop the homestead. Last
year hg recuested it be returned to the Crovernment. However, during the past
three (3) years the son, Henry F. Fleming and the wj-fe of th6 horesieader
have naiatained a smal-I garden area ard cleaned the coconut trees on the home-
stead. They also kept about 4 of a mile of road elean so the homestead was
accessable.

8. The boazd recorrnends the following homesteads be cancelled and returned
to the Government. Thuy appear to be abandoned and the homestei,-.der has rrcved
off of Tinian.

lsl {uan } v}l.raFonP?.
.Iuan S. Viliagomez, MemberCharles I{. Clendenen, Cha:irrnan

f,nslq*ure { bl
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FLEMIIIG, Daley Fi
FLEUII|G, Henry G.

HOFSGHNEIDER, I,Iilllam Vr Jr.
ALDAII, Joaquln

HOFSG'IINEIDER, Freedy V.
UNTAL/N, Juan

U. S. NAVAL ADT{INISTRATION UNIT
SAIPirt{ DISTRI0I

SAIPAN, llrlilANA ISIANDS

JEt[ tcbe
542t)16
17 March 1959

From! Vlllage LoE Homestead Inspection Board
To: Naval Admlnletrator

SubJl Report of lnepectlon of vlllage lot homesteade, Island of Tinlan

Ref: (a) NavAd Saipan 1rr, eerlal 1938 of 14 November 1958

1' The Vttlage Lot Homestead Inspectlon Board appolnted by reference(a)r lnepected a total of 57 village lot homesteads on the island of
Tinlan on 9, 10, and 11 Februpry 1959, A eurunary of discrepanctea
and quesdontt|,s casee of compllance with homestead regulatlone foltows:

€lr The followlng two homesteaders operate the Tlnlan hotel, one as
manager and one ae cook-housekeeper, They state that thef.r employment
requlrea them to tlve-in at the hotel so theycannot live on ther
homesteads. They are not occupylng or using their homesteade;

br lhe followlng homeateadere have abandoned thelr honnesEeada and
moved to Salpan. Accordtng to hls father who is taklng care of hts
property for himt Hofechneider wlsheg to transfer hle Lnterestg ln his
homestead to his sl.etern Mrs. Silvestre Patacios:

Block 40, Lot 5
Block 6, Lot 12

Block 39, LoE 1
Block 2, Lot 1

Block 3, Lot 2
Blcck 10, tot 2

cr The followlng hornesteader is not occupylng hls homestead at
present because he is a patient in the Its warCs of the statl.on hoepttala
Doctors state that it is ltkely that he rrtll bereLeasecl wlthin a rnonth
although thte wil.l depend on results of laborarory teets and ls not
certaln. It ls r ecoruaended that thls homesteader be extended svery
poesible conslderatlon :

ATALIG, Vendol.ino l,i. Block No. 4, Lot 3

d. The followlng homesteaders have started eonstructlon of frane
tyPe houses but construetlon ts not complete. They have not worked for
a long tlme because brush ls growing up tal.l all around the houses and
even up through the unfinlshed floore. Both hcoesEeaders Etate that they
wl11 start conetruction again 8oon3

Endasrlre $)



, , Fa The followiag horneeteader hae a large lot Just beyon<l the edge
of the vlllage. It hae been fence,{ tlghtly and converted to a large
p,lg pen, lhere ls an open ohed on the lot but no other build{nge. He
iitates that he plane Eo Etart eonatructton of a house wlthln tno months s

KI06HI, Jose Blnck l,B, Lct 7

f. In the followlng caee there te an olC. Japaneoe house eeparated
from the present drrelll,ng houee by a emall breezeway. The old houae
ls ln a very dllaplCated etate anC constitutee a flre and eafety hazard
ae well ae toC.ent harbcrage!

PINGELII.IAI{, ldar{arrc Block 15, Lot 3

go the following hooeetesder tas temporarily on Saipan at time of
lnepeetlcn. House not lnopeeted lnelde. Tollet ln poor condltion,
Junk, traeh, weeds .anrl brueh ln yard:

BOIIJA, !{aria C. Block 15, Lot 5

2, A number of homeateade had electrleal wlrtng untlerolzccl or prorly
inatalleC, Thla was polnted out to the homeeteader ln each caee, and
a srltten note roade {n both copiee of the lnspectlon form. One of
theworet examplee of poor wlrlng waa

CRUZ, Vlcente T.. Btock 40, Lot 9

3. There erere Beveral sanltary dlacrepanclee. The most gerloud lrere aa
follo$s:

dr the follorlng people had oo tollet on thelr own property but
shared wlth nelghbots. late violateo Sec. 618 of the code of the Truot
Terltory and Sa{paa Dlstrlct Pubt{c Health Regulatlon No. 2. Cruz
was tn the proceea of buttdtng a tolleti

BORJ,I, Joaquin S. Block 15, Lot 12
MBNDIOL4I Fellpe C, Block 5, Lot 7
C?UA, Evan Lr Block 11, Loc 3

b, The followlng horneete:der ta ueing aa old Japane{re concrete
vault-type prlvy, It 1a full and lE must be epptled or raoved to a new
hole, The detaehed kttchen at thle houee is aleo ln poor condttionl

BOR./r, Gulllermo C. Block 6, Lot 4

Eae]ostrle {kL
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18 I'fareh 1959

l{fnuteE 6f the Satpan District iidvisory CourciL Heeting of 4 March 195g

Itfonbers present:

Comnander David N. MOBEYe Jr,, Naval iidninistrator, sai-pan Distriet
Lleutenant Conmrander Harry L. I.{IIiER, SC, USN, Supply Officer
Lteutenant Richard H. C;.\,LSTROM, CEC, tJSlI, Publlc trlorks 0fflcer
Lieuten,rnt SCFEIITZ, IqC, USN, Medical 0ffj-cer
CHMEDSERI",IfiNT James E. lIEB&Til, USN, Sanitation Officer
I,1r. Frank BR0blN, Internal i:,ffairs Officer, Saipen District
l{r. Je.nes B. JOI{NSON, Land and C1ai'ns Officer, Saipan Distriet
I!b. Jobl P. RAKB,, District f:ttorrrey, Saipan District
Ur. Todd E. SHIREUI, Educational ridministrate, Se,ipan District
Ilayor rgnacio BEN.lVplYlE, Saipan Dlstrict
l'[r. Olyryio BffiJA, Chafuzran, Eleventh Saipan Congress
IIr. Juan BtrJ{C0, Cashier, Brnk of /irnerJ.ca, Saipan Facility
Mr. Joe IENORIO, Secretary Treasure:-, Saipan Shippfug Cornpe"r:y

Menbers absent:

Lieutenant CoruLmder Donald E. B0CIST.IELL, Jr., BN, i.ssi-stant Nav"I Adminis-
trator
l,lr. Charles E. CtE[iDmIEN, /igrieulturlst, Saipan District
l'Ir. Tor5r SHIMIZU, Secretaqp Treasurer, Northern Iularianas Development Com-
pany

Naval nininfstrator; The rneeting is called to ord,er,

Mr. Johnson: !{r. Chairnanr Xor asked me to go through the minutes of the
old meetings and refresh our nemories on sore of the old problems. I
thotrght that we could do tha.t and the persons coneerned could anawer
their portions, To start w'ith our rceting of 7 OctoUer Lgi?. Wtr=t is
the status of controlling the ascarits worm today? (z) status of ob-
lalning building meterials (3) Hagh coet of retail goods in the stores
(4) Agrlcultural and Indrrstrial toan /rssociation (l) Ttre problen of rnarkets
for orrr vegetable products (Z) utiuty !iI]s and their non-pryraent (?) gYe
glasses for saioan and rinian (s) sraughter House (9) oiscrepancies in
the wages between the Intermediate and E1euentary school- teachers (10)
Stray animal and dog ordinanees (11) The need for fishing industries. (12)
What plans does the uedical departnent have for red.ucing the number of
gosqultos and flles on the Lsland. (13) A medical praetitloner for Ti-nian(U) fnaAequate personnel and facilitles for that tsUne (15) A person to
teach.the people of Tinian how to can their products (f5) nepair of sr€ar
ooct< (1?) Closfug off of .the road,s ad,jacent lo the Municipality, nank -

,and the Congress !a11. (fB) D:.screpancj-es of lmports over exports (f9)
Munlclpal, Budget (*o)-Status of rmnicipality wali<-in reefers and instalLation
of water and electricitli meters. (Zt) The need for a dentist at least once
a month on Tinian. (22) Bepair of the roads on Tinian (e3) tfre Naval Adminis-
tratorts plans to send Mr. REED to ?inian to teach proper slaughtering, pack-
ing, wrapping and storage of thei:p local Ueef (24) tfre- frgn conpression 

-

bl-ock making machine (25) ftre dtscussi.on of paying in cas[ for Lopra.

\,
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Honever, on the last iterrp I propo., ifrof te hoId. in abe5rance rmtil I hare htd
time to-make rqf report m the-Ipit field tfip, Itr, Chailuan these are tt}e
hfuhlights. Uany Lf them haye been solypd, some are in the process of belq8
solvedl and a number of then nothing has been solved, In maqy of the other
meetinls there wds a lot of discrrssion on how to solve the problems that w9re
brought up.

Naval Adminlstratot'l ttre will start out by askilg indlviduar person if there is
any one subject tha.t they would like to discuss today or if they have
ruryUn:ag new to bring up. lfe wiIL stert with liayor Beae-vente: Lre there aryr
prlUfere thrt !tr. .lohnson has brought rp ttrat 3rou uou3d like to dlscuss tday?

lbyor Beoaveote: I thLnk that the nct iryortant pnoblen ls the replacerent
cf the seccrdarlr lines ln the village.

Naval Adnjnistrator: Do you mean the secondary power or water llnes?

l{ayor Benarrente: Power lines"

ltrava-l Ad.nrinistrator: Mr. Carlstrom do you know the sta.tus or condition of
the secondarJr power }fures.

Lieutenant 0arlstrom: ?here is a deflnite need for some secondar;r line
replacement. There are more ancl more people coming in for r1se 9f elec-
tricity, so that some of the second..ar;r lines are overcrorxted, In other
words Lire rrire is too sma}l to carry the 1oad. Of corrse last JuJy qe
tr:rned tha maintenance of the seconrlar5r l1nes over to the nunicipality.
f donrt know thelr desires on the replacing.

Nava} Admisistrator: It is our respcnsibility to assist them lJr deter-
nining wtrat to replaceo Honever, t'his problerns comes right back to the budget
again. Is there money availa.ble to do the work. I want to bring out
one point, The Navy biJ-ls the rnr:ni.cipality for electricity and you in
turn eollect from the corrsi.L4prr iire the rates of the individual consumer
designed tc Jrr.:t pay for what the Na@ bi1ls you or are you suppose to
nake a little prolit, so that you can nairrtain the distribution lines.

Iiayor Benavente: fictually, ue charge theur one cent Eoror The Naqy
chlrges rrs two cents a kiiowatt and we charge the eonsumer three cents.
fn sf,ite of that we hardly collect a sufficient a,mourt io pay the bj-1l
each month.

.daval Admjnistrator: When you say coJ-lect, hoYr are the people payfug their
bi]-ls?

{ayor Benavente; libout the same. 0f course the sowce of their irtcome

is being less and less since tvro years ago.

,traval Adrrinistrator: Does anyone know approxfunate3.y ratrat the consuripti-on
'.s?

,$DR MIIJEB: I think the consumption runs about $4rOO0,0O a month.

Enclosure (.fl-2-
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Navar Adnintstrator: r am trxning to finil orrt rhat Srou xourd lu"e lnthe rrunl.eLpar treasurer- as a res[lt of incme rton !t ctrtcitit
you eollected your'biLls one hr.rndred percent. If this were t-he case
you would be at a point nhere you woulcl be self sufflclent - you rorrLd
!.ur* i" enoqgh money frcm utirity bllrs so thet you can in turn pay forthe maintenance. Of cor:rse everyone should pay l,freir utility Uiffi anathe problem is to collect IOO percent.

Mayor Benavente: We have never collected rrhat the people actuallgr orefor electrict consumption.

{aval t{$ristratmc So ne havenrt uede l!rch fryovarcfrt in tbe'lastfer mths?

Mayor Benavente: No,

Naval Administratorl Do you have any srrggestions for actj.on that themuniclpallty can take that I can takb care of?

Mayor Benaventer The only action that could herp the rnunicipalltyis to reduce the bilL that the Narry charges rrs r

Naval Administratorl I ca:: sct, r^rhei@ thAt rroulcl'help1 but I canhot ilee
9-orr,gthat irhtlI everfond ih...t'uses the erectricity piys their blrl.
The thing ls that if the pecple want to rr.se the .,lrrcirietl:. try.,:,&bhour{
pay their bill.
Mayor Benavente; The point is that the peopre want to we the elec-tricity but they eannot afford it.
Naval I'dnlnistratort rs the rate we are charging, the same as the ratespecified by the Navy Comptro'l1ero . ,

ICDR MILLffiT Yes,

NavaL Admlnistrator; Then we eannot rerluce the rate, lle would haveto go to the comptroller and get a special rurlng. Wh..t is the cost?

Lieutenant Carlstron: I.? cents.

Ifr. Johnsdr: r thought that there wa,s an agreement whereby if the peopledid not pay their bilIs that the electrlclty would be cut Lff. I also
understand that they cllnot bW a license tig if they have not payed theirbill. ft seems to me that these two things would be gome fuicenlativeto pay the bi'lls.

Mayor Benavente: Many of the pecp&,e do not have cars,

LCER MILIER: I thfuk that our recorunendation was more than four nonths
tirey would have thcir electricity cut off.

--..;:':l
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I,Ir. tenoflo: I have a point to bring uP. Itn soue lnst^''nles a ret.Gr

checkef is gotng up to ih" horrsu to eollect th5rty-two c93ts. 
. 
I fl-

;u"e it i" I""ti"e tf," nru'icLpal government_more 96, PgI !h9. ne|-er

checker than they"would actuaily co1.lect. I suggest that the Mayor

set up siome sort of mirrimum fee for electriclty.

Naval Aclnutnlstrator: You nean that sore of the pecple only r:se thirty-
twc cents of eletrcitY a r:ronth?

l{r. Tenorio: Ies.

taral rlddnLstnatcr: r:lhat do tney have, Jrust me lJ'gE tdb?

Iea.}h. Temcao:

lb. Raker:
bi 1 ]a?

,,.1
Naval Admintsttatort About $flOOOrOOt lsn't that about what it was

when we started on this cam$aign?

Mayor Benavente: Sonretinues they only haye two or three }Lghts ln thelr
home.

IfDR MILLERT When we checked the deltnquent bipu there were very few

;; $to,oo. ltost of them run around $8.00 to $10.00'

Nava1 lidmlnistrator: Whi,ch means that well over half the population
orves electricltY blll.

ICDB MILIEB: At the time we made thls estirnation'

Naval\4ninlstrator: Holr nany subscribers do we have?

I,CDR MILTEB: [bout 6rOOO peopJ'e on the island.

Naval Adninlstratort That wolld cone out to about S10.00 Der family'

ApproximateLy how much money ts owed In back eLectllclty

/!

il
Irtagror Benavenge: Not mal5r people crvre more than $50100.

Naval Adninistrator: Rqnnlng the munj-cipality ts big business'-- The

biggest business ot S.ip* n6xU-aftur thi; lUavLI ACministration Unit'
Iflou are going io st,ay in b,slness you have to rrrn it on a business

f*i Uas*.- Th; merchit an6 storekeeper cannot stay in businesg
unless he collects his bilLs. If you donrt colLect yor:r bl}} you wiIL
not have the money ycu need to rur"the municipality and someone has to
subsidlze yor, *O-rL are already subsidizlng the peoqlg on Saipan to
a very large degree. This ie recognizerl anI-acceptea hcrneverr.I cannot

"e" 
uirb"ldlzing"where it ls not neiessarly. If the peopl-e would Co

their part th6y could be more seLfsuffltient jn marly respect's ' Every'

'-l+.-
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body wiLl have to live wlthin tlielr rreansi We have the eame problem inthe Nava1 Adninlstration. Unit, and. have to live 'Jr-ithin our Uuf,let because
r1e donlt get another cent. I thirrk the first step in solvint [r," p*o[G*in-maintaining your distribution lines is to eollect your utllitt ;iu";-r dontt see much_y,s9 in dolng anything else untir you "o[u"i yo*utilit;, bil-Is. rt is a matter oi eitfier you pay for it o, yo. do with-out it.
Mayor Benavente: we are trying to colrect, brrt the peopre donrt
have the taofi€trro

Nrar adnrlnisf,l.s{,si. Ttrco their er.ectrictt3r rrill have to be cut of.Iou-hare b9€o pqyi€ yor bills right d*e-. Ir not, re roul.d be ln apeitl'o of baving to cut off tp -tectrtclty b the-mnLcfpaffty rrrttlyou_could pay. Brlt y_ou are payjag your'btrt-and'becau,se yoir are..ntt,corlectfuig !111s oT{ y9"l lireir you. are takfug mone,y from the m,nicipaltreasure that uas brrdgeted for stnrething elsef you uil1 nbt be'able..to use lt for the. other tlings. You rraie to let tough. Some of the peopler'ronrt,like it, but some $ -tlg-peopre now d.onit li-ke it because theyhavg !o pay someone elsers billi. we are ulrung to help you but you
mu.st do everythinE you can first.
Mayor Benavente: yesi

l'lr. webber: How much do the people pey for lnd.ivid.ual water use.

Mayor Benavente: They are charged so much per faucet. O:e faueetis 5O cents and the second faueet ts 25 
"eniu.

Mn. Webber: Do you trrn off the water?

Mayor Benaventer The water is very hard to cut off. they go next door
and get watetr.

Mr. Tenorlol Dontt they charge about $1.50 a faucet?

Ma;ror Benavente: yes, f believe that is the priee.

lilavar Administrator: Do you corlect enough for thc r,rater to,.pay for
maintenance?

Mayor Benavente: yes.

Mr' webber: There are nany people that get r+ater c.t of ws'rs and. cisterrrs.
NavaL Adminlstrator: Here there ls a difference, water is an essenttalltem.. The pegpr* could d.o without electricity, uut not water. tle
have to insist that they pay their erectrieit!'ui1t, if not 

"rrt 
th.moff.

l{r' Johnson: I thfut( that this committee also deeided. to - the users
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electrielty anct rtrater if theJr eiC not
eut off their electricityt

v

pey thelr bilts, you could

Naval Administra.tor: Mayor Benr,vente, c1o you have any-fhing else?

Mayor Benavente: Noo

Ne"val Aclminlstratorl Mr. Blanco?

Mr. Branco: coneerning the ccntrc.,r of the mosquito iasect,
l{aval .0duinistrator: Do you have argrthing to ec,rent an tbat, I,6.. r{ebbg1,?

lft- Hebber: & a lraval Reserratf.m, pest ccntrcr is eonsidered to comewder Rrb1ic lfol*sr Does the villafe- ccnstriuie a trlaval Beservationand coue rrnder the Muricipal public-works Deparimentr

Dr. Schnitzi &r a
with pest eontrol.
charged with pest contrcl in the villages?

Naval Arlministrator: l.hat
couple of questi,:ns first.
santtation department?

Naval Reservation the public
i1.re we considererl ariviscrs

tlorks Depa.rtment is eharged
on pest control? Are we

is a question I dontt know. Let me ask aInlhat is the functj-cn of the Municipal

l'Ir. Uebber: Thoy have four people there, Two of them e^re truck drivefsand trash sollectors. There i_s one_sani.tari-an qg__g4_gg 1g_!antr, Theyyk:_ inspections of business fla 15ufacilttles for pest control.

Navar Admlnlstratori Rearizing they ,lonrt he.ve the facilities, is thisfunction properJy one of ttre sanitalion d.epartnent?

I'tr. webber: r think it worrld be better if the murlcipality had thetrucks a,d equipment in their pubric Ftrorks Dep.:rtment,

the Naval Administr,.ti_on is eharged
the health and welfare of the people.
and the Medtcal Department to see that

taken - this is somewhat of an aca^Iemic

Dr. schmitz: rf it i-s to be lefb to the Meclcal Department, we wouldmrch rather have the public tlorks Dep.rtment-ta[e care of the pestcontrol problems because they are already equippua to handre it.
Naval Admlnistratcr: rt is the responsibility of the Mediear Depart_ment to ensure th1!_qroper measures are taken for better health. rtdoesntt g1l.<e anr diflerlnee who actual]y gouu o,rt antl spray, "t". tr^"municipality doesnrt h:ve such equip*urri It trr* moment, dc they?

?

Naval Administratort 0f course,
as part of the missj_on to ensure
So it ultiluately comes baek to us
proper and aCequate measures are
question.

-6-
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Mr. Webber: They have some o4igpefitr:tltt they clontt luve bnough

Naval i\riministrator: uho is responsibre for the spraying, rlo you knolg

Dr' Schmitz: .f,s far as f kncr.r there i-s nothing being rl,:ne for the actualeontrcl of these possible clisease vectors. Shiuow we1ls anrl ci.sternsare possi-bre sources of- nosquito breecing. The cnly thing that we haveto contrcl flies is garbage colleetion. The inseeticides that we dosuggest wilL control these j_nsects to a certai_n degree. Beyond that,
-snrlrinsr nutt:1g 3i1 3n *o!:rr as far as r knon tfiere is nlthing canbe done beyood thatr r would i:r<e. to loam ,rtv trr:r, questic 

"rr" ,ap -
lhe ;nupee of lt. F.-r instarrcgr tb rc$fltL ,= nior can possib]fbe a disease vcctor. Here m this isr"{r'* irr" es r hra, there isno uoaquito bqte diseasel ftte sane app]i.s to flies, In itrrer wonds
:- thi" qrrestl*r posed as a Med.icar pi.iurcm or was it mentioned as anulsance.

I

Ifr- Johnson: {s r recaII bhis was brought up in November L957 by I{r.Blancoi r dont t know lf this is a problem tira.t shoulcl u. urolrgr,t ,.pat.this Tggt_tA, but what isithe poisibillty of spraying the island ofsainan trith DDT by airplane to red.irce the ni*uu, or tri"s and. rnosquitos.Dr. Thomas had sone answerst

Mr. Browh: After the war the islahd was sprayect with liquid DD?.

Mr. webber: rrr the.states, jr.* cannot us,e spray from an airplane lrith-out special perml-ssion frori ir.- s*.";r;-.;,'lirl uawt
NavaL Aclministiator: th.rt w-lrs not the questj,on that r asked.r ?Ihehspraping insecticides fron ah airplanu .i*" itris tave an injuricqs effecton animalsl birdlife, etc.

l,lr. tfebber: It kil1s off ,the:Lnseets arid. a6tr:a11y g-psets.naturers balance.

}tr. Broun: When they sprayed here before thenr received complaints fromthe farmers the.t DDT was kirljng their plants and crons. '

Naval Administrator: Do you he;ve aryrthing else fcr discussion, Mr.Blanco?

I1r- Blanco: No. Just the question on the incrustrial loans.

Nava1 Adninlstratorl The request was made thr.t each ca.se be handlect onan individual basi.s. rt was consid,ered setting up a local board toreview each case anl make reconmend.atlons to cfocp.l,cFlT. That wasabout the tlme thrt the Bank of /.rneri_ca peopt*1eme ovcro Before wetake action on that we-are goj-ng to chect tire eapabillties of the Bankfor doing that sa.me thjng. -Theie is no 
"uo"o"-io take busin"""--rr"yfrom. you if you cen hanrlle the need. on Saipan. So whether we takefurthsr acti-on on. th,tt clepencls somer^rtrat on- what is the capability ofthe Bank to meet the needi of the people on Sai-pe,n.

*7+
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Mr. Btrenco: i.bout the tanrr and rrust 
'und. 

rn Lg.,6 we hed the r\md forabcut fifby daJrs, The funrr is ror-fire sai-pan District and r bellevethat the f\rnd sho,rd ue transierrea. uaclc iiG.l;;. rncicrentarly theBank of /,nerica yo-uId pay lnter"ll t" ilr" pu"piI of saipan, thereforethat money should ue ti'airsrer"uJ'uact to tiie ;& of ,.inrerica.
Naval Adrninistrator:
in the Bank of Hawaj_i.
on Saipan?

CINCP/,CffiT has determinecl he w:i_IL keep that moneyMay I ask - dc you do rmrch toan Uusiness here

t(r. ElenCoS IeS
ac r"eal esLt"-r"d

w9 do pcrscral loans and, crepial }oans. Also rei.qnoveoent Ioaas.
tayal r'ffnr*'*ator': are these hre rryrcrverent l0ans?
!{r. Blanrco: IeE.

Jolansoni !fr. chairmil, the Bank of America he.g offered lnterest.Branco states it wourd'u" *oru Than crNcpliri,il-iu receiving.
Naval /.dmintstrator: what is the officiar rate the Bank of Amerlca isoffering?

Ifr. Blanco: They wiIJ- offer three percent.

I'Iaval Admlnlstrator: we are getting two and one-harf anci three.
rcDe UIIf,ER; Betueen two anrl one_half and three.
N.'ra1 Admlnistratorl Dc you heve arSruhing erse, Mf. Blanco?
Mr. B1anco: No.

I"fr. BorJar r wo,lc 1lke to brir€ up one of ttie htghJ.ights that w.,s oer_tioned. The one abcut rebutlr.ling sr€ar dock. f think it would. be moreconvinlent for the people if it were reburlt. iilso auout irr" 
"tr"yantnaL ordinance, elc.- YY-v' '

Nalral .[dmialstrator: IvIr. Carlstrom:

Lieutenant carlstrom: ?here has been some work d.one lealing to the dock.t'fhen that ls fintshed ye pra, io go ll qrd pr.arrk the first section. Thenwe can repair the remalning walr.__ Io" Iiaylri" for.* und,er o*-",rpu"_vlsiorr rriLl haul soft corai i"-iiff in. --'" --

NavaL rdmlnistratorr you mention"d.the stray anlmal ordinanee. rt hasbeen passed and' put on trre u""[s but there-afu*rt seem to have beenmuch done to enforce it.
Mr. BorJa: r berieve the,t the Executive Branch sho,rd. prosecute the

i{r.
I,[r.
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offenrlers to malce them reaLize that we afe ehlorelng the ordlnarrc€r

I Mr. Johnsml I woulrl like to bring up one pointr rit this time lastI yeerr there were twenty-four people who had bought ,log liccnses anC there
were nunerous dogs rurniag 1oose wlthout then.

l'lr. Baker: lle have contlnuel picking up rtogs., we pickecl up approxi-
mateJy 10O dogs in for:r months period.

Naval Administrator: Let ne ask the pecple this. llhat are ttre rdshes
of the ;eople and what is your probrem, rs it a gobled should re
cotro.L tb arr&er of dogs o tbe Islerd, c shcuLdnr t re?

lrryE Beagvate: lfe ahorrd cmtrol tb nrmber of dogs, becuase right
nm tlerle are too Ea[fe

I{r. BorJa: r believe by licensing the dogs, we would controL the
nunrber of dogs.

Naval, Admjnistratorl Do the Saipenese peoplo beeome attached to thelr
dogs as a pet? Do they feel bad if sonethiag happens to then?

IIr. Borjar iibout twenty-flre percent conslder them to be a pet.

Naval Admlnistrator: /rre the number of dogs that we have here on the
island considered to be an economic or health problem?

Dr. schmitz: r dontt lmow of any dLsease that is spread by rtogs, other
than rabies which r dontt knov of a case on this ts'1ano as-yet. .

..,

l[r. Raker: I thjnk that the problen coulcl be of the dogs running loose
and beeomlng !d1d ancl a nuisance to the farmers.

Naval /.dmlnistrator: Iou contend then tha,t your problem is rtisposjng
of the dogs? r belleve th".t you shorr}d keep the nr:muer in checl. you
would eome closer to it by reduciag the license fee a bit, Forr
dollars is fairly high. It is mrch lorer in the states. fs there any
progress being made on resurfacing the nrniclpality road,,

Lieutenant Carlstrom: There has been no aetion by the Muricipality as
Xet. hle have this i.P4 excess ruaterial wtrich is aspharrlt materiat Uut
becawe of the wet weather we haventt been s.bIe tc nix it yet. But ue
do have some of it here on boar^,it that we cen use. We nanL to encourage
the mlricipality to do the same for their roads. Li-eutenant CoruranderMiller has aLrearly found an aspahult kettle the.t is sr:r$Lrrs.

Naval Adninistrator: ltr. Tenorio do you have enybhing?

l'Ir. Tenorio: I thixk that it wou}l be of lpedt benefit'to the people 6f
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the District if the i,gri.eul-turar E:qnerlmentar station could stock
insectioides and seed for the farmers conveniencer At the prcsent tite
they are i:irporting seecls anC insecticid.es and it is ccsting too ruch.
I belteve that the irgriculturel Station coulC buy in lots anA get it at
a cheaper price, Is tnere a possi-ble way to rlo th:,t?

Nava1 Aclmlnistrator: I dontt think this ls possj-ble. Haventt ue talked
about this before? r thfuk we had. a simiLar question arong w'ith the
building supplies. Do we want the iigri-cu1tural station to start
brying and se115ng to the jncliviclual farmers or do re uant the merchant
to bqr .rnd serl to the famers? Do you heve a farmerls section in your
stce and Bintain adequate seeds ard insecticides?

h. Teoc'rio: Yes.

rfDR l{Irler: This ls one of the problerlp on Tintan coneerning the
prodrrce that rre are consid.eri:eg. But it takes flnancing,

Naval Adrrinistrator: How a"bout the District Revenue. Doesnrt the
money from the sales go back i:rto the revenue? l{hat r proDose to d.o,
unless soneone cones up w"ith a better ldea is to do just what we are
doing in the buildjrrg supplies. so we can get the volume and the
merchants can come to r.ust ancl we wi.It Ilmit them to a eertain percent-
age of mark-up when they sell it to an individual,

icDR Miller: There were two points th:t r was asked to rook into at
Lhe last meeting. one was the government procureuent of reat. r did
;cnsiderable research into it anC received wo{ from BISi.}lD/r. They say
thr,t we cannot procure meat. There j-s a limit to each appropriatitn.
It prohlbits the procurement of meat florn outside of the tlnited States -
vegetabLes we can - mee*t we cennot.

irlaval /irtn:inistrator: So this menas that the }travy or I,[SD on Guam cannot
blry beef from Saipan.

LCDR Millert No. rrtre are alsc prohibi.ted from buying beef.

Naval /r,inuinistrrr,tor: f have talked about this subjeet raith !tr. Nucker
vrhen he was over here with the tkrited Nations Mission. I was awtrre
of this provision and mentioned it to hilr. He siad. that there are two
things. Flrst; there are other districts in the frust ?err'i.tory that
rre tmporting beef and he said that he tirought of no reascn why we corrld
not increase the business among the Districts. If Saipan can produce
becf for export', he would be happy to bry beef from saipan fusteac of
the tlnited States or other cowrtries. So tha.t is cur first chenge. To
produee beef for the Trrrst Territbry and then until such time that it
appears that we ean produce anJr exeess of the neeris of the Trust Ter-
ritory he woufd be willjng to go to be,.t with the rnsular /iffairs
Chalrman to see what can be done through that channel to see what can
be rlone alout that provision being mor^li-fied to accept beef flom the
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trust r?ry+o"y' .F:I "**p}g, the Trust re*ltory ts the tnlted statesresponslbl4ty *9. i{ possiuti it should r,*""Jrr"- suppcrt orJrre unitedstates' r have abked' i{r. Reed to give.w 
'inio*rn"tl-on on how much beef wedo import into saipsr l-row marry caitre we h.r.ye on saipan novr, hovr man;rcattre does it requir_e to .orodlcg 

- 
over a" period of ;,ears, the beef thatsaipan needs alone. until such tlne thefr, we-have enough cattle on thisisland to produce arl of the beef the saipane"" need. - teach the saipaneseto eat Sa.ipanese beef, He sfrould not 

"oGiAur exporting,
!h' Tenorio: Itr. chairman, for the rest slx noths I dort ttdrk ttrerehas beq urch iryct€a ueei to tbe isrpd.-H" 

"o" 
rrsing rocal beef nor.It lr chryer tA iry*ed b".f,.

r{o.l rudrtrr*cr !H rs the q$ st€pl . rf re cen produce Eorebeef o SariE tta re o- *.L ,rru r*rd ilri Nueker and the regtof tb tut ttmrtory 
"brrt-urporting toirru iest of the rbust ?eiri-tcrtr-.-aa.soci *.;b:_Puea 

"rntet t# irrr"rr"iton and we c.ln d.etermrnedhc lcrg before re wlr-l hrue be;f to" o.pori;; wilr urlte a retterto h. Nucker and outline the progran to himr

!&, Tenorlo: rn, the meantime, g. chairman, r wonder if you would. askIrb. Nucker r*rat the pri.ce ,orrio be if trrey iant to buyr
Naval Adninistratorl hle wi-rl have to corapete with others, That tssonething that we rdLl have to strdy. we-w:itt-iravu to flnd out whatthe uorld market is.

'\&' Brovrn: we co,1d ffuure chichi Jr.ma-. .They are not brrrfug Narry beefthere, They are buying it from the rnarket orr"G,rr. They br.qy Austrarianbeef and they get it, to chicht Jima at tg ti-53-cents per po,nrr.
Naval Administrator: By the half?

Mr. Broumt By the quarter.

ICDR ltiJ.ler: I have one nore point. The craneMetals by Tinlan - r have tark'ed to !tn. Hru arxdwas inoperative and in need of a naJor orurfrau:-,into condition until he gets itu t*a".
Mr. Johnson: r r.rnderstand thet the Medtcal Departnent is ehecklngrec'plets eyes now. r tarked to the uayor irru-itrr*" day and the wordisntt getting aromd on the eye glassel.

Naval Adminlstrafol; 0n the eye grasses - do we have the machine fortestlng eyes back in commissionZ

Dro Schmitz: yes. Dr, Chong is seheduling exanrfuiati.ons. ff people

that was l-oaned to Micro
he said that the crane
He carurot put it back

:j

'zl

,

;1

t'
{.
F:,
1
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t+i.11 crll the :lospitar they '.tilr be schcdured. ?ire c:..:,;o-irr:rticn t"ilrtake ri:'rrori'iatc1..,r irr.lf to tr:o irours racf, ra.ticnt. as yeC tt"-irass""from Hong Kong have not been forth con:ng.

Naval Administrator: Horv old is the oldest oulstanding orden?

Dr. schnitz: !{e g1e suggesting to. the people novr to send their pres-criptions to Hawaii. ?hey wili get ttreiu tister from there.
Uaval Adnirristrator: Have you received qr grrrrf,ricatd..rx tlon Eogrqg dE tbe qd€r ns sulrtttede

D*ffiil IEU h to dD. q, bt, r dort belrere reh. .j,:
t-- 

: ll :r''I'''L" 
' # S

ffi 
r'l=,rr&&rtc' Ear rmg drd the persqr tn Ho.g Kong say it wourd,

Itr. Jfrsq: He sairr that he would start wortgg.,6s:..rsoon.as..hc..-reorbiq6d.the pescriptim.

}{aval' AdnlnLstrator: I{ovr rna:r:r orders have been sent to Hong Kong?

Dr- schrtitz: r think it was about for* or five ord.ers.

Naval ,ldarinistrator: r thirrk that we should, hand carry the ordersover-and bring back glasses when r,le have someone going over tlere. Thosepeople can trrrn-out things ovcr:rlght. Is trrere anybhing that the boardwould ltke to discr:,ss onlfr.e ascarlous worm?

Dr' Schmitzl r would like to have the people understand the importanceof thls problern. The worms are spread iy iontamination on the ground,tttostly by children defecating on ttu gro,rna ;d then steping-on'it.
Thls dlsease can be most serious ln yormg ehildren. The only solutlonto the problem ts cle.:nriness of the-m:nl"rpJiiy. That is itre on3;p wayto clear-it *p. You can get terporarlr fArirv,emeat .br nr4dioati..xes. Butto get rid of the ascarior,s worn- ftor the island the people - arl people -mtrst use the Latrines aIL of thc tine. tle rrr:-f still continue the de-'wcrmj:rg prograrn: The people shorrld. urcerstana that this is not a last-i;;-g.treatmcllr Just.a temporary irnprovement. -ri is up to thc r,,a:nici-;ality ltself to get a good, sanitaii.on p"og"*. 

-

I'lavar AdminLstrator: rs there any progress in this probrenr?

Dr' sehmitz: As far as r can cetermlne, rro, tle have checked childrenat the Hospital and a_large proportion liad worms. ft is a rnatter ofeducation of the peoplel

Naval Administrator: what fu the probrem on Alarnagan? Do they have the

-12-
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?
sane problem?

Dr. schrrLtz: As far as r know they h.we no problen. But, r donrt see
why they donttr

Naval Admlnlstrator: I dontt see wtgr they d.onrt either, because of thevorume of traffic between saipan and the ilorthern rslanrts.

Dr. schmitz: ?tre ascari.ous worre is not generarry a serious d.isease,*.ept to a very small chifd. The people m the-tethem IsLanCs ,nake
no 6do of tAe probler of rcruo
IrlI fH*r*cc h dtcn do yo rd a practttioen oven to tinfun?
h. fflrc n tt^B rd Hr oE there ace a reelc. ff we had fivepacHHmr n aed oe petty regular\y. If we send a nan o\reri{rcr b eeec 8-to 10 peopie, *a oier rreie he takes care of go to r@peqprer ttrfu d.ght, ue a lalie statistic but it gived you an Ldea of
|r-YBry patierts our Doctors have to treat. r thi.nk that with the st-tuatl.sr rlke it is, the once a week visLt is arl we can offer. I,,Iiththe rrrderst.'mding that emergeneies rci-Il be sent over here. I wltt talkto Drl Beyes and see how often he tirLnks a dentist should go-orl.*.

Navar Adninistrator: The road. erearing on ?inian. 'r,Ie trled to getthe Alr Force to do this, as bcfore but to no avaii. rhe nn:nicipalityis-gettin8 a D7 caterpi-llar and they w:il1 rrave the equi-pment to'main-tain the hecessary roads thai. they need for everSnlay u"6. Notr the block
Tuki.g machine ls on the isl:nrd. The only thing to say on thatis to contfuue e:pelimenting tc cleterrnine- the blst tTpo of block that
:p.bu:!?de, the unit pri-c* of the block usirrg trre vartous nrixtwesthat wirl turn out a wable block. conti.nue Eftorts to obtain thevarious parts that did not come with the rnachine and as soon a,s yre
get satisfactory t}rpe block we should start stockpiling for future use.Thlg is sonethiag that should be looked futo. gre ttreie *y r*tnu"discwsions?

I$DR Miller: r nrlght add one thing along r*.ith tLris une of buildingmaterial. tle are in the process oi cutting our stocks d.own ln I,l;'.ViO,

Au thi.s materlal we put on gale for the locar oopuration. rt willprobably go for about half price.

Naval Adninistrator: Ha.s the sa"le ended?

LCDR Miller: It ends tomorror^r.

Naval administrator:: Ts that sale publioize?

LCDR MiLIert Yes.
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$aval AdnlnLstraton: Did. a lot of pecplb eone up and lootc aro,nd?
&CDB Mlller: About a hund.red and fifty people.

Nava1 Adminlstrator: trrlere there many 1ar5;e saIes. Did the merchantsbr4y nrueh of it?

H*affi.;*Jli.Oigsest sales vrent to the Saipan Ship:-ing Coryarsr

tqffs- hB'

Encrosure ,1 
)
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hsre*tue

Earperditure

Urrder &cperxliture

\l

S'g$$*3.*l

55r2?5,t+6

5A1747.1J

ht528r35

1 January thrrugh 31 !{arch 1959

a

:i

i.
i;

h,
!i.
{:-,
:.:.j

fl'.,;;.

ir:l'

k
e

F
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u

C*fII r

on Hard
Acit. Com.
Acct. Sarning

RECEIVAIII,EI

Returned 3heck
Iabor Conbract
ElectrLc l{eter
Head Tax
Hea1th Tax
lbapit.rtzetLon Fee
EleotrLclty
fator
lbash

II{VSflItOfIfl

Irwentory Beer
Ssnlt B&lt
Armrnltlon
Electric Parts
Electric I'Ieters

DEFGSIT:

Special Deposit

UUNICIPAT AD}III{ISTNATION
sArPlN, !{. I,
BAIAT{CE STIEET

FoB fiIE
ilNtrCIPAIITT @ SIIPIX

lssE6

(ror)
(roa-r)
(103)

$ tr2l8.??
3ro1g.6g

$ 8r4??,to
10"48

5]'5;s5
None

2.090,90

-q

surog4.3,

$ Lt9z"9to"

fifirtr,tr"?e

Cash
Bank
Bank

Total Cash

(rer)
(uz-t-z)

(w)
$ None

6rz88"og
76.@

22932,75
1r81g.2Cl
l+1036,1)
51279.85
5r83"7i

311.87

-

ii261627,57Tota1 Recelvable

(ur-r-z-l-)
(rre)
(r:g)
(rn)
(rze)

Total Irnrentory

(rlr-e-:)

Total Assets

Elr:icsure Yy'L



t,

srATrI'{EI{T 0F ancm PTS :-ryD E(PEijDrruRE-GE\imAL ADMrNrsrBATroN
THrnD QU.{)"RTIn FTSCAL YEAn 1g5g

RECEIPTSI

C'anbling Concession
Collection of tbspitnlisatrlon Fee
Beer ilisc.
lfisc. Inome
Head Tax
Health Tax
B€br talri
Soft Dft4k Ta:r
Toba6i:o Tax
Gasol{ne Tax
Ibtte Tax
t/ehicl"a Bd6liltfr5tion IheF.
Busineeg Licenses

EPENDITURES:

@rating Farpenses Gen.Admin.
Operating Expenses Congress
Operating &penses Sanitation
Operating Eopenses &lucation
Operating &penses hrbLtc Safety
Operating &penses hrbllc t{or{rs

Pagment of Hospitalization Fee
SctrooL Building Eorperditue
$alaries School, edkling
Salarj-es AdminrEcononics, Fjlanee
SaLanles Legislatrrre
Salarles Commissioners
Salaries Legislature fu1r.
Salaries Sanitation
Salaries &lucation
Salaries Publis Safety
Salarles Publ-ie Works
Salaries Bus Driver & Grrcurd Cleaners

Bor)(nz)
(got)
$zs)
$lt+)
ess)
$zal
$v)
(g:s)
esg)
$toa)(:tr)
0trz)

?otal Beceipt

$ None
Lrg69,75

5lli.86
86L135
ZBioo

L?T t75
66t5gt,atr

131.01
7f8.08

3,547,.fl
287,85

31998,'25
,7.6]. .Ja
ff26'J97,79

$ 2-t+6to3
66.67
Ibne
ldone.
None

l'692Q6
L,hh?t?o

lbne
lrtrorte

2r822i8A
616.00
450.@
368.75

11102r04
91932.31
1r305'00
3t572.97

, b6l.a6
fi23 11+78,,89

(aor;
(tpz)
(lor)
(ro4)
(t+ot)
(&06-r-z)
(w)
(4oe)
(rcs-r)
(me)
(t+zz-t)
(t+zl-z)
(tnzl-g)
(aeo)
(t+zg)
(a:o)
(q:r)
(t*lz)

Total &penditures

Enclosure L/2)-



1 January thrnugh 31 March 1959

RSEIPIST

Gasoline SaLe
SaIe Cenent
GasoJ-lne tbnafins Charge
Gasoline l{et
b€r hnilf..ry 6arge

EIGTNDIWBESI

furchases Gasoline
Purchases Cement
hrr.chases Water
Rrrchases ElectricLties
&tpenditures Ut11lLies

- Salariee lJtLlltles

(alr)
(ur-r)
(urz)
Q+fg)
(rcr)
$7i)
Tota} fuenditures

35L)
351-1)

52
53

Total Recei"pte

$rer4?9.96
None

u*,1$
?09.50
?29.71+

5t534.8
8133b.95

IF2?.01
139r22
l+6I.oo

, JJE.olr
*28 1871 .91

$7,211+76,96
None

&r139"s?'
t,r565"?{s
Lr329 

"87
- 2,7q2.iL
$z7 rz&ozz

58
359
115

,o"ro*o"e t'l2}



e T

I January through 3L March 1959

LI}SITITTF'S

PAXAEEc

.{e
ffi'
{ffiu
f,ffi

[e xtss€tl fotaL Ltab{Lities a.rul Net, Worth

Srrtonio S. Palacios
l&:nlcipal Treasurer

Thts is the first ti-re on or:r Assets b+'lrnce re shon the whole
agrount on sur Aecdrnt recelvable.

lbne
llore
tbae
eEE
HoIre

$fl"ahgg

Enclosure (./y'!



i

Atuitttstralion i

Flnance ard lHsirrrsednt

*i

t. .. ,:::*,#51,.ffi5'-r"1iSY:i- '':

,i
*6rlelhre
PuE.te Works

fuulto utlrltdes

&luoation

Congress &plloyees

Leglslature

Corurd.selonerg

Voice of Infoz.urtlon

MUNICIPT-L EMPIOTEUI
THIID QUABtEil, FISCiJ, lTin 1959

I li
l$onthlv Ratea

I
2

g

,t

I
lbne

3

None

4r

2

IIbne

10

,;
Horhlv nlrted

1t

2a
j

31

[,

s!
&-.-j

?i

*.t

9;

IO.

lL.

L2l,

L3t

None

I
1

!bne

3

l'lone

I
9

None

None

L5

None

t
38
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Sale

Beer Salesr

L,ees Cost of goods soldt

Beer furchasedi

Receipts frcm fariesl
Et-ectric
$rPort
$laughber
Schlitz Beer
Three llorses Beer
Arurual Licerrse
Gasoline Tax
Head Tarc
Driver Lieense 1Percentage
Asahi Beer

MUNIOIPAL AITVII NISTRAT ION

TrNrANe }"i" I.,
PmtrTt AI\D IO$S STATIMENT

FCB rHE PBIOI) 0F 1 JANUAAI THn0UGH 31 I'{ARCH 1g5g

($ 1,6ao.Bo

921,10rc;m
S gal,to

lb'&*

$ rg4,re
9.75

2AoN
I15,@
30ioo

305;oo
73,fr
9bo.Je.
8.00

1r310"45
1.l|7q,80

Operattng Fxpense
l4ayor (None)
eArninietration salarles (?reasurers )
ltnidpal PoLice
Farners Treasurer

FrlucatLon Departuent
Teacherg Salaries

l{al,ntenance er(penge ( Electrician)

Total 0perating o<penditure;
(Includlng the freight and salaries)

$ tg5.oo
15o"oo

90.9q

S 64l"oo

$ ?go"gq,

$L.1*149

S3,!2€".r*

&.-6&5-n9Q

$:zo*gg

et:3;e.

&:[ta S,N, Aquiningoc
$imtctpal" Treasur€r

l:nctosrlre (l/)

{

/r/


